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Queens College Professor* 
ranted State Court Trial 
By Jay Haberman 
The request of two Queens College teachers for a j u r y trial was granted Monday in a 
which levels t he cha rge of religious discrimination regarding promotions against the 
linistration of Queens College. 
e c h a r g e w a s m a d e b y Josef«> ; — • . 
.ombardo, assoc ia te p r o f e s s o r j 
Shortcomings^ at School 
Discussed by Gallagher; 
Cajls Solutions Unlikely 
The space problem in the Baruch School is unsolvable 
under present conditions, s ta ted Dr. Buell G. Gallagher presi-
dent of City College, a t his press conference Wednesday. 
The " n a t u r e of t h e Baruch*"*"" . 
School m a k e s i t impossible t o in-
novate a n y m a j o r s t ructural* 
changes of a subs tan t i a l t y p e , " 
re la ted the pres ident . 
This response by Dr . Gal lagher 
was p rompted by the fac t t h a t 
cafeter ia space had been fu r the r 
and Jo seph P . Mulla l ly , a s -
;e professor of ph i losophy , 
i a i d that, they were denied 
t ions l a s t y e a r because t h e y 
Catholics. ' 
plaintiffs b r o u g h t up a 1960 ' 
LT of the S t a t e Commiss ion 
-t Discr imina t ion showing: 
Queens College had been p r e -
• -<i against . Cathol ics r e g a r d i n g 
• yment and p romot ions . 
*ice Vincent A. Lup iano se t 
:i*e down for t r i a l in the S t a t e 
[•.•me Cour t on the g r o u n d s t h a t 
•o of th i s m a g n i t u d e w a s a 
us affair/ '- w o r t h y of a j u r y ' s > 
rat ion. 
ireers and r e p u t a t i o n s a r e a t 
he re , " J u d g e L u p i a n o de - j 
• i. " I f ..the infect ion ex i s t s , i t i 
r>e a p p r o p r i a t e l y t r e a t e d . I f i t 
not—exist,—the cloud <rf s a s - j Lup iano ' s decision 
admin i s t r a t ion c a n be d i s -
cut down by the addi t ion of the 
computer . He compared the prob-
lems of the School to those of a 
| man wi th a t i gh t fitting shoe. " I f 
a man ' s shoe does not fit, do you 
slice off one of the toes so t h a t 
you can w e a r i t ?; no, you buy a 
more comfor table shoe ." Ten Achieve i"TrG1I h 
! Dr. Gal lagher 
*Who*s -Who*fzSzr%* 
Ten Juno '63 g r a d u a t e s have ; 
been chosen to represen t the B a r -
uch School in the cur ren t edition 
of "Who's Who in Amer ican Col-
leges and I 'n ivers i t i es . " 
The s tudents chosen to rep resen t 
the School - a r e Robert Brooks, 
Bar ry Epstein, Ju les Fe ldman , 
Kathleen F i t zpa t r i ck . and S tua r t 
Gollin. In addit ion, Bonnie Oloff. 
Neil Pa lomba. Will iam Roskin, 
Joyce Siegel, and Alan Si lverman 
hav* also been named. 
Students from schools all over 
the nation a re chosen for th i s 
said t h a t the 
Tfre~ SchooT arlT 
l ib ra ry is g ross -
ly inadequate , a long with the 
^nack ba r and the S tuden t Center . 
To improve upon one subs tan t ia l ly 
would mean the removal of one of 
Debate* 
years com-
Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg 
"Who ' s Who" on the basis of e x t r a -
curricula act ivi t ies and scholast ic 
records . 
"The Posi t ion of t he Whi t e 
Collar Worker in Modern So-
ciety" will be discussed by Pro -
fessors Maurice Benewitz and 
Samuel Ranhand . The lec ture will 
be held in 914 at 12:15. T h e 
event is sponsored by the Society 
for Advancement of Manage -
ment . 
t h e r e m a i n i n g o r g a n s , " -claimed 
rthe p res iden t . 
P r e s i d e n t Ga l l agher said t h a t he 
" r e g r e t t e d t h a t one of the i t e m s 
deleted f rom the City Planning-
Commission 's budge t w a s t h e 
money al located to s tudy a p ro -
posed s i te for the new B a r u c h 
School." However , he s ta ted , th i s 
m a y be rectified by the Board of 
E s t i m a t e , who m u s t eventua l ly a p -
prove the budget . 
On an encourag ing note, how-
ever, Dr. Gal lagher was pleased 
tha t the money allocated for t h e 
City Univers i ty this year signifies 
an expendi ture t h a t is equal to> 
tha t of the pas t ten 
bined. 
He, commented on the addi t ion 
of the compute r to the School by 
s t a t i ng tha t " the faculty is the 
best au tho r i t y on the new" m a -
chine. It is probable, related t he 
pres ident , that ' the s tudents will 
find the compute r beneficial in 
la ter life once a p rogram can be 
establ ished to t e a c h ' t h e m how to 
opera te it. 
A re'buttal was launched by Dr . 
Gal lagher a g a i n s t t h e - C o m m i t t e e 
of Six, which accused him of dis-
j c r iminat ion aga in s t the Hispanic 
D e p a r t m e n t . The commit tee , s t a t -
ed D r . ^Gal lagher , has failed to 
acknowledge any of the quest ions 
asked in t h e repor t he re leased 
Gus tave G. Rosenberg:, chafr -
of t he Board of H i g h e r E d u -
re s t a t ed t h e boa rd ' s r e f u t a -
or "ava i l oxir- T 
i 
se lves of the opportunity- p resen ted j 
by the cour t to a i r this m a t t e r be - j 
fo re sTJury?* j 
If\ ru l ing 
CLounciL to Study JR 
Of Reduced - Fare Tickets 
deny ing t h e charges , 
p r e s i d e n t * _J±Lat 
tha t th is case w a s 
prope r ly one for the cour ts to de-
icide, J u d g e Lupiano declared, " T h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , a t i t s F r i d a y n i g h t m e e t i n g , p a s s e d a 
the d i sc r imina t ion c h a r g e , j cour t s mus t shun the accommoda- m o t i o n b y F r e d S c h w a r t z ' 6 5 , w h i c h w a s t h e f i r s t i n a s e r i e s 
rated t h a t a f t e r consu l t a t i on j t ive philosophy so widely held wi th o f s t e p s t o b e t a k e n t o p r o v i d e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y s t u d e n t s w i t h 
r e d u c e d - r a t e t r a n s p o r t a t i o n " ^ ; T7T7T~Z , -. - ,* ~ 
The" motion manda ted r il j ^ ^ " ' • -'~^-jggjggpj'gjj^--•-••- - — - j " ° ~ m - of the charges contain ce r 
.a lawyer , t he board would i respec t to »« called sensi t ive 
whe the r t o appea l J u s t i c e cont rovers ia l quest ions." 
o r 
three Vie for President 
if Next Semester's SC 
[The "highest s tudent position in the Baruch School, Stu-
( ouricil president, is being sought by more than one 
fiit for t he ' f i r s t l ime in two years . In addition, fifty-three 
•nts a r e vying for fifty * 
l e n t C o u n c i l a n d C l a s s ! Miss F i t zpa t r i ck is a coord ina tor 
il p o s i t i o n s . on A.C.B., and if elected will s i t 
c o n t e s t a n t s f o r t h e p r e s i - a s a n execut ive on S.C. 
a re Bill Roskin, Ac t iv i t i e s j Fol lowing is a list of posi t ions j 
|::iatioa B o a r d c h a i r m a n ; ' Jeff j on Class Council and S tuden t Coun-
'63, S.C. t r e a s u r e r ; Ne i l j cil and the s tudents who a r e run 
'•'« ' 63 , S.C. vice p re s iden t . 
• Kap lan "'63 and M a r k G r a n t 
- r u n n i n g for t h e pos i t ion 
pres ident . K a p l a n f o r m e r l y 
<>n Council in the non-e lec- , 
sition of record ing scr ibe . , 
is t he cor respond ing sec r e -
Council. ; 
.fating fo r the pos t of t r e a s - j 
<• two sen iors , Ju l e s Gelber 
•n Glickman. i f iBoth a r e now j 
: on Council . This is Gelber ' s j 
nes te r on S.C. and Glick- j 
econd. | 
E a g l e , S t u Gollin, a n d Jeff j 
H sophomore , a senior , and 
•'•, r espec t ive ly , a r e s e e k i n g 
responding ^secre ta ry ' s seAt 
• ncil. AJ I . a r e ' on Council . 
Schwar t z '65, a ' S.C. r e p -
n i n g for t h e m : 
Class of ' 63 : pres iden t : B a r r y 
E p s t e i n ; vice pres ident : L a r r y 
Fle isch; t r e a s u r e r : Dave Hochberg;^ 
s e c r e t a r y : Audrey Grei fer ; four 
S.C. pos i t ions : Lewis Rosen. Joyce 
Siegel . Al Si lverman, Audiey S. 
Leifer, and Mike Krei tzer . 
Class of '64: pres ident : Bill Mil 
ler and J e r r y Landau; vice presi 
d e n t : H a r v e y Sandler ; t r e a s u r e r : 
David Rosner ; s ec re t a ry : Rober t 
F e i r m a n ; six S C . sea t s : Lill ian 
Liss , Rober t Horn, Harve.v Korn-
rm, is . uncon tes ted fo r -. t h e 
of recording-. oi»»»gA*»T-y 
v Fitzpa4»ek^is-ti ie-lone<oan.-
for - A : 6 A r -elutix'inansirip: 
be rg , Roy 
B. H e n r y . 
Weinstein, and George 
Class of '65: p res iden t : B a r r y 
E p s t e i n ; vice pres ident : Joyce H u r -
v ich ; t r e a s u r e r : Alan Schneider , 
live s ince h i s lower f r e s h - M a r t i n Brauns te in , Rosanne Coten ; 
s e c r e t a r y : Ronna T a g e r ; s ix S.C 
««**^^: "OT»rrV - W t W ^ y , Cutity}-rk»n ' a r a g arroprpd unan imous ly 
• y a n d e r m a n , Tom Nicas , Sandi 
- (Cont inued on P a g e 7 ) 
Council i -
Pres ident Bob Brooks '£2. to d i scuss 
the feasibility of g e t t i n g t he r e -
duced-ra te t ickets with the e x -
ecutives of the other inst i tut ions.-
This will be possible T h u r s d a y 
night , when the C.U.N.Y. Execut ive 
Council will meet a t the B a r u c h 
School. 
Af ter p re sen t ing the mot ion , 
Schwar tz s ta ted t ha t the only r e a -
son given by the New York Ci ty 
T r a n s i t Author i ty , a s to why col-
lege s tudents do not get reduced-
1
 r a t e cards , is t h a t college is n o t 
i compulsory. However , he refuted 
I th is a r g u m e n t by ci t ing t h a t t h e 
j las t two years of a high school 
j education likewise a r e no t r e -
i Quired, but these s t uden t s g e t 
! cards . 
1
 In other business. S.C passed 
t.v acclamation a motion by Joe 
Trauni '64 t~o manda te Brooks and 
ano the r represen ta t ive (himself) to 
see the reg i s t ra r and the- dean in 
a n a t t e m p t t > ; n ' : . i d i ; ' - t h a t f r o m 
tru- Sprinjr '"3 term onward, ther-
be. at leas j^ one fu 'J day before 
final examinat ions in which no 
school is scheduled. The mot ion 
.•was presented when Council l ea rn-
ed t h a t for nex t semes te r , i t is 
a g a i n planned to s t a r t finals on a 
T h u r s d a y w i t h school scheduled 
Wednesday. 
Neil Pa lomba '63 ntoved t h a t t he 
week of December 17-22 be p r o -
claimed "N.S.A. Week . " H i s m o -
t h a t Ci ty College doctored r e p o r t s " 
p e r t a i n i n g , to t eache r s and s u p -
plies. 
El Diar io, a Spanish news -
paper , has reassessed i ts view on 
t h e topic of discr iminat ion a f t e r 
s tudy ing the for ty-seven p a g e 
r e p o r t released by Dr . Ga l l agher . 
t a in t r u t h s ; most o f the-
ir} ofn-basis of wha t we have read 
cial r e p o r t s to our j u d g m e n t h a v e 
not solid foundat ions and mav be 
! purpose ly e x a g g e r a t e d , " wrote E l 
Diar io . 
In reference to the s t u d e n t 
n e w s p a p e r s a t the College t h i s 
semes te r , Dr . Ga l l agher reaffirmed 
his s tand t h a t t he pres ident ' s of-
fice will not d ic ta te ed i to r i a l 
policy. He fu r the r re la ted t h a t he 
w a s pleased to see t h a t t he s t a t e 
of the s tuden t p re s s was v e r y 
hea l t hy this t e r m : 
I n addit ion, an Act iv i t ies Coor-
d ina t ion Board char ter" a m e n d m e n t 
Fred Schwartz 
was presented by K a t h y F i t z p a t -
rick '63. The motion s t a t ed tha-t no 
person m a y be a member of t he 
executive board of I .F.C. OT C.H.P] 
and at the same t ime be cha i rman 
of A.C.B. 
Proponents-of the motion claimed 
t h a t an execut ive of e i ther of these 
two organiza t ions Would be mora l -
ly obligated to aid t h e m when 
fyri an t i ng da tes and publici ty in his 
: capaci ty as A.C.B. cha i rman . 
Opponents felt t h a t if t he mo-
tion was passed, it would show 
: lack of respec t for the moral's of 
I any person so honored by his elec-
i t ion to both. 
Af te r long and tedious deba te , 
the motion failed 13-13. 
Council considered auo the i u»w 
tion by Joe Traun i which was to 
add the s ing ing of " L a v e n d e r , " the 
Ci ty College -3ong, -fee- t h e 
Council agenda . 
The mot ion w a s defea ted 4-16-3. 
School Blood Drive 
Set for Tomorrow 
The Baruch School will hold i t s 
semi-annua l bl-ood drive tomor row 
from 10:30 in the Marble and Q a k 
Lounges of the S tuden t Cen te r . 
S tuden t Council, Alpha Phi .Omega, 
and Boos te rs , co-sponsors of t h e 
dr ive , have ?et a goal of 200 p in t3 
of blood for this t e rm. 
S t u a r t Gollin. cha i rman of t h i s 
t e rm ' s blood drive, emphas ized t h a t 
"in th is day and age blood is b e -
coming increas ingly more and m o r e 
i m p o r t a n t . " He added, "over t h e 
p a s t few y e a r s o u r blood bank h a s 
been used to "save" l i tera l ly coun t -
less lives of s tuden t s and t h e i r 
famailies." 
A n y day session s tuden t , whothofr 
o r not he h a s ever donated bloody 
(Cont inued on P a g e 6 ) 
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BA Department Chairman [^T'T^i^^r^i^^ 
_^  -*T ' ~ • » • . • P l a n n e d * or s p r i n g Kelease Cites Need of Specialization By William Gjebre Attention all students! Are you tired of reading an enc-
less number of articles by management's highly respecte ; 
and well-known .authors. If so. The Manager, a "new" maj:-
-J*r- ; - -
By Florence Gros§ 
The need for more highly specialized courses in the internal operations of business, azine, offers all students 
such as marketing and management, caused the formation of the Business Administration writing opportunity to ex-• associate editor, hope to gather 
Department in 19 10, stated Professor, Arthu r Albrecht, chairman of the B.A. Department, press 
demand foi** — Increased student 
advanced courses in this area made 
it ' impossible for the Ecnnomir-
I>epartment, under whose auspices 
business orientated courses had 
beer, conducted, to continue in this 
The Business Administ rat ion 
Depar tment was organized under 
' t e - ^ n P ^ M m a n - H f i i n o f t )n t> I ^ t i l K - h 
School a t tha t time.. _Thixs_ eviulved 
> lit-ri courses as market ing, man-
agement." retailing, and advertising 
a: City College. 
TVofessor' Albrecht has held the 
n.i-;tion of chairman of the Bu-i-
i r-- Administrat ion Depar tment 
s trat ion "as r»art required '^tgr . of the 
iuffk-ient for the 
t h e i r i d e a s . H: wil l b e permanent staff with the purpo 
released in the spring- semes- of publishing semi-annual editio-
majors a t the 
curriccuturn are 
n on-depart mental 
Barueh" School. 
Management 103 was always a 
required course, but Marketing 110 
was added to the required curr i-
culum about ffve years ago. af ter 
_a_ suggestion of t_he American As-
s;>riati<^' of 
Business. 
Collegiate Schools of 
- *~ • 
(Continued on Page 6) 
eri lsmg. 
•: - : o n s i 
.-••:'n<-!l! 
i r-c-f*-p4inn. Retailing, ad-
and manajrenu'ni are di-
f this depar tment , man-
neing the largest division. 
Trie cooperative program, wht-re-
V-y sT_ucients work in their speciali-
sation for credit, was star ted in 
the Business Administration De-
par tment . It was initiated by Pro-
fessor John Wingate in the retail-
ing division in ll*-47 and ha> since 
,-pi'fad to the other divisions. The 
In rhe past , the magazine spon-
sored articles written by profess-
ionals. The articles related to 
c o u r s e s offered in the Manage-
ment Department . Now, however. 
" i t ' s a new magazine." stated Carl 
Ratner . editor-in-chief. 
The. Manager , sponsored by the 
Society .for Advancement of Man-
agement , "welcomes stuiTents In 
all majors ' to write about man-
agerial aspects in their fields. It 
o.ff'-r.- students a rich opportunity 
IWi d i - p i a y t h e i r : a i e n t i n m w n T i n i r 
Professor Arthur Albrecht 
two divisions where this program 
is most popular are retail ing ai*.<l 
advert is ing. 
Professor Albrecht beiieves that 
the two background courses ^riven 
;n thi> School in Business Admini-
Thc next student-faculty tea. 
jsporsored by the Act i\ it ies. Co-
ordination Board and the Faculty 
Wives Club, will be held today 
from 1-3. The History and Phil-
osophy Departments will be hon-
ored in the Oak Lounge. . 
their Ileitis of 
• to e\ press and 
ble and accept-
l . e . k n o \ v l e < l y e 
infere.-t. and a"?>: 
o mi})' ;se a- re~ })-. 
able document. 
•'The mairazir.e w:m:s lirofc-s-* 
sional articles fro-m s tudents . " 
averred Ratner. "Writ ing is an 
education by itself, and a benefit 
i i s tudents ." 
Ratner and Richard Steelman. 
of the magazine. It will be sold 
s tudents a t the Barueh Scho 
through S.A.M. societies throug 
out the country and local indust 
a! firms. This provides .an oppi•• 
tuni ty for students to display th-
ta lents before possible future e. 
plovers. 
In addition to more.ar t ic les wr.-. 
ten by students, the new magaz 
will be brightened up T>y a c<" 
cover and il lustrations. The pi 
will be twenty-five cents. 
The faculty advisor of The M.: 
auer is Professor Samuel Ran-h:i 
and the editorial advisor is Ha 
Kool)'. both 'of the ' "Manager;-,-
Department . 
Ratner, Ostacher See \ a l u e 
J0f School H o n o r s Program 
Should SC Meet Friday? 
Committee Pursues Ansiver 
Social Justice 
T o be Yiewec 
:4t Discussion 
The h«rrTTr?. pro jr ram at the--
A program on "Social Jus* 
• will be presented Thursday by 
Speech Department in the < 
\ Lounge Irom 12-12. 
When Stud ent Council, early this semester, discussed
 ( Readings, from leading j. 
a motion on changing its meeting time, a tangible solution to j writes, poets, and writers, comm 
the long-standing problem was brought forward. Jeff Barash j ing on the social scene in Am<-
*6-3, Student Council treasurer. * : will be presented. Works to 
p r o p o s e d t h a t a .mmmiffPP h p j make up two questionnaires to dis- '
 r e a t * include" thos^ of -TnV>n c 
C r e a t e d t o i n v e s t i g a t e t h e '> t r ibute to s tuden t s . a t the Barueh 
-'tWD<*t\3-—TeasTDTnTy' of STudent Council i School (about 200-500) and to 
^eiLts presjeiilb::...enrolled in it. £ar0^^ejr__^^^
 members oX Siudeut 
acher, both lower seniors, recognized the value of this pro-
gram in helping them to do in- ~ - - -
tensive study in a field in 
which they are.interested. 
Car; Ratner emphasized the fact 
that the honors program gives a 
'tti(it*nl an "opportunity t<> pui.-nc 
individual and independent re-
search on the same level t ha t is 
dime in gradnntc srbool." Mar*::; 
Ostacher believes that "Tty being 
able to explore fields in depth, one 
can develop one's own opinions on 
what orre r eads . " 
Both students joined the pro-
,: iam because of their iritery-t :n 
the topic they wanted to study. 
Ratner , who is in the Business Ad-
•niT, istration Department portion-
)f the program, emphasized that 
he was '"intensely interested in 
management and its processes." 
He feeis that in the jiroi^ram be 
can "learn more than can be done 
in the ordinary classroom situa-
tion." Ostacher stressed the value 
the program has "for s tudents •hat 
\vh<. 
Rat ne.r 
-eareh <^>n 
COLLEGE REVIEW 
TUTORING 
M a t h e m a t i c s . C~oll«*e A l c e b r a . D « - « r i p _ 
t i \<- ( r t^>m«rt i> . T r i K > i n o m e t r > . C a l t u l u > . 
KriKin«f-r i ! i>j G r a p h l V a n d D r a « inK 
I ) a y > . K v c n i s K s & S a t u r d a y ? -
M O N D E L I . I N S T . 
E S T . 1!»10 
.'•;•' w •;; • T i m . - S>i ) \ M . -j-'-: 
very interested in a field." 
i- presently doiny: re 
how to "determine the 
pni/luct ivity of the white collar 
•.\orker." His researcn has includr 
ed surveying- the current manage-
ment l i te ra ture and field research 
as well, i t has extended into other 
(Continued on Page 6) j 
nijrht. The m o t i o n was 
nnanimously passed and the 
Committee went into action 
almost immediately. 
L u u C o h e n ' 6 3 . a i o n g - r o s o l v e d 
opp .»M. - r : t - f hav i r iL : ' " F r i d a y ' l i ^ - ' i t 
n i e e t i i . i r . - . w a s c h o . - e . n c o m m i t t e e 
c h a i r m u : : . C i a r y l i e r k l e y , Z a c h a r y 
D y c k n i i u i , r M a r i a ( " ' i a n n i c c h i . a n d 
Jr : • • < 1 I . e i b e r n a v e ; ; i s ( ) w o r k e d o n 
t ;. • • • - a i m ;t te<e 
" O u t i i ' H J . i r < d > j e c t i v e t " d e c l a r e d 
( " o h e : . . " ' \ \ a - t o b r i n g o u t 
C o u i K ' i l s a t o t h e r s c h o w i s 
T h e f o r p > e r q u e s t i o n n a i r e , a s y e t 
c o n t a i n , q u e s t i o n s 
.. , r r . p . - . , . r 
S . • ' . n l e , 
o n l y < > p ; T 
< i e b a t e or- t 
T o t h i s
 t 
formulated 
their senrch. 
:»r:  
p- possible change of the 
tir-.g niirht. I 'reviousiy. 
;ii!i could be e \pre- -ed in 
this subject." 
"d. the committee first 
a plan to go about 
The%- intended to 
incomplete, will 
on whether students at the School 
believe Council can meet on an-
••*her niirb* arid personal queries 
a-k::.t; about their interest in join-
i n g ' S . C 
Trie questionnaire to be given 
to executive- at other schoo.> will 
i.e >oon distributed. It ask> w'-ic-r. 
the; i- student government meets . 
h.ow n.uc-h time the meetinsr takes . 
r.rni what • topics are (ii-^cusse.i 
t here. 
If their meetings are not held 
Friday nights, other queries will 
be made, .-uch as. do members have 
difficulty studying or doing thei r 
(Continued on Page 7) 
worthy, Carl Sandburg, CluT 
Odets. and James Baldwin. 
Fotto*wmg- t±re" reading, "there *• 
be a question and answer pe; 
in which Rosalind Hirsch. Mar*_-
Servine, Raymond Kestenl 
Professors I.ouis Levy and Fd^^ 
Mammen will par t ic ipate . Ref; 
ments will be served. 
The success of the term's 
Speech Department p rogram, v. 
featured certair, work*. - -^ f ^ 
tushenko and a talk by Dr. i 
Israel, has 
.->e::tat:uri. 
st-conti 
Hit Show in Town L 
HSTB'S 8 Mt show on Psr l t Av6iiM far w # 
whole family. It 's fun, educationai sod abso> 
kitely free. Called "The Story of Banking," era) 
an exciting exhibit with displays, films, raeoraV 
togs and tights. Designed wfth WJO ia mind, ft 
•races .banking from stone age to space a g a . 
Ground floor exhibit halt a t 399 Park Ave. 
(54th S t . ) . Weekdays 10 to 6 ; Saturdays 10 t»«V 
F I R S T N A T I O N A L C I T Y B A N K 
laOHt Aiuiiicmiy Yew 
F*d«ral D*»o«ft la 
±-1 
RONALD von F1LM0RE 
(noted mens hair stylist) says: 
•*I# t/t>MV«» #iM»if/f*i|. th&rv MO better 
pftwe them rltep - - ALADIN 
IJr I/OIIVC HOI hungry* take your II 
business dseichere*** 
The A L A D I N 
< ton FUmorf's outfit 
- by ACCIDENT.) —-
ISO EAST 33rd ST. (Xvxt Bwf to ccmrj 
WATCH THIS PAPER 
NEXT WEEK FOB 
TREMENDOUS 
HOLIDAY SPECIALS 
AT THE 
City 
College 
Store 
lit the 
Sffftfent Cettfer 
r ~ 
Tuesday , Df t femher 4 , 1 9 6 2 
THE TICKER 
HiHet o p e a K e r 
Slated fo Talk 
On Thursday 
I )r. Raphael Patai, cultural 
:>t hropologrist and writer of 
:iaiiy books on ancient civil-
ation, will be at the Hillel 
• carters thi^ week to talk on 
Sex and Family in the Bible." 
i'he lecture will be presented 
• n Thursdav at 12:30 at Hil-
,•!, 144 East 24 Street. 
I>r. Pa ta i is director of research 
the Theodore Herzl Ins t i tu te , 
:;tor of the Herzl Press , and ad-
->ry editor in Judaism of the 
vryclopedia Americana. 
.I hropology at__th£ Hrnnsip C^L^. 
i_-f, Philadelphia, and visiting 
..fessor a t the Universi ty of 
- nnsylvania, Columbia Universi ty, 
iru-eton Universi ty, Ohio S ta te 
• iversity, and New York Univer-
Ploge Three 
Faculty Consensus 
Views Unlimited Cuts 
Student Consensus 
A consensus of faculty I 
limited cuts revealed a variety 
risrht acceptance to a control 
Professor Robert E. Weintraub 
of the Economics Department aver-
red, ' * ! would favor this [unlimited 
tu t s ] for sophomores as well and 
anyone maintaining- a 'B ' average 
in the preceding semester." 
In opposition, Professor Benjam-
in Balinsky of the Psychology De-
partment stated, "Some students 
wil need the discipline of punish-
•eg-arding- the question of 
of resjx>ruses ranging- from 
led experiment of the sy.s 
What Do You Think? 
' y • 
' Israel Between E a s t and. West;" 
\ Study in Human Rela t ions ;" 
i.oWen River to Golden Road;" 
Society, Culture, and Change in 
he Middle E a s t ; " "Sex and Family 
n the Bible and Middle Eas t , " are 
"ks Re has authored. 
Other Hillel speakers- this year 
the Forum Series were Dr. Bern-
<i Bellush, Rabbi Sidney Hoenig, 
i B. Z. Goldberg. 
Thursday at 12:15. a basket-
.tfl carnival will be held to de-
rmine the outs tanding basket-
ill plaver at the Barnrh School 
- rt-\faled by the following ac-
!tii-s—1.~) Ten foul sho ts ; 2.) 
i'ii t\ second £"a l s ; *J^>-JJjrib-
' . and lay up (1 nt inu te ) ; 4.) 
^,>'I .-.r.ois (7 s p o t s ) ; 5.) FuJl 
urt dribble and lay up ; 6.) 
K.iNketball golf (6 haj>kets>. 
M.lilUi 
JiienL for overcutting. "Generally, a 
good atude-nt-docs not uveicuL: cinrh 
this is especially true in courses 
where the professor's discussion is 
concerned with material not found 
In the leading material ; however, 
where material discussed by the 
professor is m the- reading, a ~g7KKi~ 
student may oyercut and still come 
out well. 
"My concern," he continued, ''is 
not with the good student, but with 
the average or below average stu-
dent who would tend to overcut 
more. You may help him to hurt 
himself. Chances are that a poor 
student out of his classes will not 
make up what he misses whereas 
the good student will try. If he is 
a good student- fine; if he- is a poor 
student, don't give him the op-
portunity to cut." 
Professor Charles Martin of the 
Law Department derlar««d "if it is 
lgeally permi-r-il>l<- under law and 
the rulings <>f the B.H.K.. I u..uld 
favor a «-untruiIe<l 
fsame Instructor, grading. 
the result- at 'ained wi'h - . . . 
In the present '-;y«=te?n. On r'np 
basis of such an ex peri :!in.t I 
think we would have s> .met h: ::u <>:: 
which we could form a rationa 
conclu.-ioi; lluwi'Vt'i', tin-1'.- are 
(Continued on Pajre 7) 
ex penment 
By Renee Herman and Seth Sterling 
Lln
~ Student Council's recent request-to g-rant unlimited cuts 
<H«t- to juniors and seniors, except in speech, physical education, 
tern. ; and laboratory courses, submitted in a letter to Dean Emanuel 
Saxe, engendered a mixed re-
action from Barueh students. 
A recently conducted series of 
spot interviews for the pur-
pose of polling- student opin-
ion has revealed conflicting-
views. 
Those in favor of the motion 
feel *" that each student is a w a r e 
BS -of 4¥is^apabi4ities and t h a t one- wii 1 
not usually cut a course if such 
a-n ^wSRon will be---de-trimen-tal to- -
him. Those expressing disfavor 
with the motion feel tha t very of-
ten the student is not' m a t u r e 
enough to make such a decision. 
One freshman'3 - react ion—was, 
*'the decision should be left solely 
to the student 's integri ty." At the 
other extreme, "most of the stu-
dent body is too unsophisticated."' 
said one graduate student, "to ex-
ercise control regarding cutting."' 
Another freshman stated tha t 
"no student will cut if he is fail-
ing a course, and if he fails due 
to excessive cuts he doesn't belong 
here anyway." 
Another student agains t the- « o -
tion. fearing an exceptionally la rge 
amount of cuts, said "the s tudent 
cannot benefit from a course jus t 
through reading the book." 
A sophomore, expressing con-
cern over what would be a devalu-
ation of cla^srooor instruction, de-
clared that "if the student is tak-
ing an elective, he is "tartrhvg-••rir*^afrJ°a" 
learn and won't want__to__cut. ll a 
required course, the adminis t ra t ion 
ohvii>u>Iy feels he should be t ak ing 
it. and should not be allowed cuts . " 
In any ca><\ the actual deci.-<i.''U 
(Continue** on I>»are 7) 
T i c k e r f»h«»to i»y A ! O r a n » t 
Before Unlimited Cutting ^ 
After? 
A M Tr ies to Give Insight 
nto Outs ide Business Field 
By Taube Lee 
The president of the Society for Advancement of JUan-
igement, Mel Raider '63, stated that the national profes-
•mal management society "attempts to give students greater 
ight into the field-of man-^— 
Long Range Project: 
I S 
ement through films, dis-1 was instituted this term. 
i s s ions , l e c t u r e s , p r o j e c t s , j S.A.M. tries to link that which is' 
•d trips/' i done in the classroom with actual 
Student Council to he Evaluated 
By Barbara Dee Scherer 
Student Council's recently formed Evaluation Committee has embarked upon the task 
of determining the reasons for Council's successes and failures in its.various activities. This 
project is expected to continue into 1963. 
Kob Brooks, president of Stu- *" qj " 
Mr- fur ther s ta ted t ha t " the so-
> is interested in the welfare of 
tudent , not only dur ing his 
• g radua te years , but also 
*trh the years following grad-
• M l . 
•'• oibership in S.A.M. is open to 
> student. "Even though you 
'••'t a managemen t major, the 
now tha t you obtain will be 
••-y to future success in the 
of your choice—be it account-
economics, marke t research," 
i Raider. 
business conditions by visiting in-
dustries in the metropolitan area. 
"The Society for Advancement of 
Management enables the students 
to learn by doing and helps him 
establish contacts with important 
businessmen which will help him 
on a social and l)u>inc.-<» lr-v<ri when 
he enters the world of business," 
stated Raider 
T h e 1 H 0 U t l l V < - l . - U \ . t . . . j ; U . • ! l . 
the United States. 1'uerto Ki. •>. 
and Canada are geared towards 
promoting management education. 
The society's motto. *".-ucce.~.> J.> 
'••> te rm its projects include: a-: never a gift, it is an achievement." 
igement roundtable discussion, '• expresses S.A.M.'s concern with 
the life lon>c learning process Professor Benewitz of the 
mics Depar tment and Profes-
xii»nhand of the Management 
• i tment anaryzing^ "The Posi-
f the White Collar Worker in 
: i n Society;" publishing The 
i^rer, a magazine geared to get-
the viewpoints of s tudents 
ing in management and other 
^-s subjects; industrial t ou r s ; 
KU«:at speakers . Nex t te im the 
t-.v will make a survey of the
 ( 
i egistrat ion procedure tha t j 
€
ywct& 
Applications for the "Miss 
Barueh School" contest arc now 
available in the Student Council 
office. All coeds are invited to 
enter. Applications a re due Fr i -
dent Council, explained that "in 
the past. Council has succeeded in 
M)ine atftt> and failed in others, 
but n<_> a t tempt was ever made to 
a.->ic[ tain why in some cases stu-
dents know quite a bit about Coun-
cil, vsherea.-- in others they do not 
knov* its ba-->ic aims." 
The purpose- of the committee. 
• baited l>y Kathv Fitxpatrick "*>^ . 
is to deLe-riiiine trie s tudents ' 
ktjowre-ti^e wf C-o-tifie-i-l- and then 
leconmieiida tn>ns for improve-
ment. Often students would like 
to see Council do work in some 
areaa v\.hich they are not concern-
ed at the present time, but Coun-
cil remains unaware of the stu-
dents ' desiic-s unless they voice 
them. 
According to Brooks and Miss ! 
I<"itzpatrick, some people are of j Bob Brooks 
i powers it does and should possess, 
! and the ways it could form, closer 
| bonds between itself and the, s tu-
dent body and faculty." 
Members of Student Council will 
interview students and faculty 
members to get their reactions and 
: o p i n i o n s . A m o n g s o m e o f t h e q u e s -
t i o n s t h a t w i l l b e p o s e d a r e : " D o e s 
t h e o t u d e n t C o u n c i l m e m b e r > v u r k 
t o s e r v e t h e s t u d e n t b o d y o r f o r 
h i - o w n p t e ^ t l g e " ? a n d ** W ii ;i t 
p o w e r s s h o u l d b e e n t r u s t e d t o 
" C o u n c i l " ? 
I n a d d i t i o n , l e t t e r s h a v e b e e n 
s e n t t o s o m e f o r t y - f i v e c o l l e g e s 
! r e q u e s t i n g i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t t h e i r 
\ r e s p e c t i v e g o v e r n m e n t s . E a c h c o l -
| l e g e h a s b e e n a s k e d t o r e t u r n a 
c o p y o f i t s c h a r t e r o r c o n s t i t u t i o n 
J a n d a c o p y o f i t s b u d g e t . 
! I n s u m m a t i o n . B r o o k s r e m a s k -
! e d , " P e r h a p s o n c e w e e v a l u a t e a n d 
d a y i n 1 0 4 o f t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r . 
Jlillifc&iWHriit;-'!." • ...- • ••'••' 
i c o l l a t e f r o m a l l t h r e e s o u r c e s , a 
t h e o p i n i o n t h a t C o j > n c i ? h a s t o o i a r e o f t e n s h a r e d b y f a c u l t y m e m - j c o m p r e h e n s i v e r e p o r t c a n b e w r i t -
m u c h p o w e r w h i l e o t h e r s f e e l t h a t \ b e r s .
 t e n containing an objective view 
it is merely a "rubber s t amp" of j i t wac foi tt.cac IC»OI . . ? < t5i^v,ko : of the role of the student govern-
the administiaLion':, policies Some j s tated, **1 thought it vital tha t we j merit in college and its responsi-
| s tudents claim that they know I f\nd
 o u t the views of faculty and j h^lities ts> the student body, to the 
nothing about Council and thus can Utuden t s about Student Counci l ; ! facultv. and to the outside co 
offer no opinions These opinions J the areas it should work in, the | munity." 
>m-
P a g « Four THE TICKER 
"Thirty Years of Responsible Freedom" 
Bernard M. Baracn 
School of Business mnd Public Administration 
The City College of New York 
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Election Endorsements 
S t u d e n t Council e lect ions will be held Wednesday^ De-
c e m b e r 12. As t h e s t u d e n t p r e s s of t h e B a r u c h School , i t is 
o u r p r e roga t ive to endorse , or n o t endor se , c a n d i d a t e s fo r 
execu t ive p o s t s . according- t o o u r convic t ions a s to which 
Anyone finding an I.D., bracelet 
with "Alan" engraved on it should 
please contact Alan Weiner at FI 
3-7572. 
» * • 
The semi-annual Sigma Alpha 
flower sale will be held Wednes-
day. December 12. The charity 
drive will be run for»the Children's 
Aid Society. 
Psi Chi, the national honorary 
society in psychology, congratu-
lates its newly inducted members: 
Gk>ra Ronny Frisch, Marc Kessler, 
Tuesday, December 4 , VI96 
ii»Hiaa&&&^a^^ 
THeatron Review 
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ws^zmzmm 
i B y J o e T r a n m s i a ^ H n H K : , 
s t u d e n t s a r e tfest qualified to se rve t h e School.. T h i s , we 
believe, is t h e i n h e r e n t r i g h t of eve ry f r ee n e w s p a p e r . 
Two of t h e con te s t ed e lec t ions t h i s s e m e s t e r h a v e , a m o n g 
t h e cand ida t e s , m e m b e r s of T H E T I C K E R edi tor ia l b o a r d . 
F o r r ea sons of p r o p r i e t y , t h e r e f o r e , w e shal l no t s u p p o r t 
c a n d i d a t e s in t h e elect ions for vice-president- and co r r e spond-
ing s e c r e t a r y . 
T h i s decis ion leaves two con te s t ed races open f o r en -
d o r s e m e n t . I t is t h e in ten t ion of T H E T I C K E R ed i to r ia l 
board , whose m a j o r i t y vo te g a i n s e n d o r s e m e n t for t h e c a n d i -
da t e s , to base t h e s e e n d o r s e m e n t s on p a s t services on S t u d e n t 
Council, on knowledge of t h e co-cur r i cu la r p r o g r a m of. t h e 
School, and on a n y vital i ssues w h i c h place t h e c a n d i d a t e s fo r 
t h e s a m e pos t on oppos ing s ides . 
In t h e c o n t e s t fo r t h e p res idency of S t u d e n t Counci l , w e 
find no s u b s t a n t i a l difference a m o n g t h e t h r e e c o n t e s t a n t s . 
E a c h cand ida t e h a s served the, School on o t h e r o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
bes ide Council, e ach h a s been on Council a t leas t twor^seV 
xaes te r s , a n d e a c h h a s p r o v e n to be a va luab le a s s e t on t j i a t 
o rgan iza t ion . T h e r e f o r e , we e n d o r s e no c a n d i d a t e fo r t h e 
office of S.C. p r e s i d e n t . 
T h e r ace for t r e a s u r e r , we believe, p r e s e n t s t h e s h a r p 
i s s u e of service^to- S t u d e n t Counci l . T H E T I C K E R g ives i t s 
s u p p o r t to Don Gl i ckman for t h i s pos i t ion . G l i ckman h a s been 
Irwin Koppel, Rebecca Abby Nach-
man, Walter Reichman, Eric San-
ders, Lois Shapiro, Peter Stoloff, 
and Samuel Wolff, 
on Council fo r t w o s e m e s t e r s . Th t h e j o b of N.S .A. coord ina to r7 
he h a s d o n e an u n p r e c e d e n t e d j o b . 
G l i c k m a n h a s nfohft im*! a b n t i e t r n thoArrf f ^ T ^ S ^ ^ n i s 
s e m e s t e r , t h u s e n a b l i n g N.S-A. t o publicize i t s s t a n d s o n 
na t iona l and i n t e r n a t i o n a l affairs t o t h e e n t i r e s t u d e n t body . 
H e has e s t ab l i shed a l ib ra ry w i t h books and p a m p h l e t s w h i c h 
a r e avai lable t o o t h e r Council and s t u d e n t body m e m b e r s 
to acqua in t t h e m wi th t h e work t h a t N-S.A. does . 
He h a s a t t e n d e d reg iona l N.S.A. s e m i n a r s and d i scuss ion 
g r o u p s d u r i n g t h e School t e r m , e n d e a v o r i n g to b r i n g o u r 
School c loser to N.S-A. and N.S .A. c loser to o u r School . I n 
addi t ion , G l i ckman h a s b r o u g h t up mot ions on S t u d e n t C o u n -
ci l in re la t ion to t h e Cliban s i t ua t i on , u rg ing ' Counci l ' s s u p p o r t 
of t he N.S.A. p roposa l . T h i s mot ion w a s passed b y Council 
and w a s sen t t o P r e s i d e n t J o h n F . K e n n e d y a s ref lect ing t h e 
v iews of t h e e n t i r e B a r u c h School. T h u s , in view of t h e se rv ice 
h e ha s given Council in t h e p a s t , we s u p p o r t P o n Gl ickman 
for S t u d e » i Council t r e a s u r e r . 
T h e two o t h e r e lect ions for Counci l ' s execu t ive b o a r d a r e 
uncon tes t ed . Howeve r , we u rge s t u d e n t s to show t h e i r sup -
p o r t fo r F r e d S c h w a r t z a s r eco rd ing s e c r e t a r y and K a t h y 
tion Society 
a meeting Thursday to discuss pre-
parations for their Christmas party. 
The annual Booster lollipop sale 
to raise money for scholarships for, 
incoming freshmen will be held to-
day and tomorrow. Boosters will 
sell the lollipops for five cents each. 
•' * * 
I.M.B. is holding a golf Tourna-
ment in the auxiliary gym Thurs-
day. Applications are available on 
e sixth- aopW 
The^ I.M.B. chess tournament 
continues in the quiet game room 
of the Student Center. Friday, a 
bowling tournament will be held 
T H E T I C K E R ed i t o r chosen t o w r i t e t h e T h e a t r o n i 
view is g iven w h a t s e e m s a t first a n env iab le assigrnme: 
A f t e r all h e g e t s f r o n t r o w t i c k e t s to . t h e p l ay fo r h im r c , 
and a d a t e . H o w e v e r , t h e r e v i e w e r soon beginsi t o consu:, 
h i s t a s k w i t h a p p r e h e n s i o n . H e k n o w s , t h r o u g h h i s ex: : 
c u r r i c u l a r work , m a n y of t h e p e r f o r m e r s , as . well a s t h e st ^  
w o r k e r s and f acu l ty adv i so r , pe r sona l l y . 
In addition, he realizes the long and tedious hours ol work 
go into preparation of the Theatron presentation. Therefore, the 
viewer attends the production prepared to, if necessary, bend 
backwards to find some words of praise for his friends. 
This reviewer is, perhaps, the most fortunate in many years. 
cause the job Theatron did on "Stalag 17" Saturday was, to use -
first of many effusive cliches, «uperlative. 
The play told the story of a gprlip of Americans who were ir 
German prisoner of war camp during World War II. The plot 
cemedL the_ir_ frustration over having their escape plans coritinu.. 
thwarted by a German spy planted among them, and, in addition, tT 
hunger for food, women, and mail from home (not necessarily in :.-
order). 
It is difficult for a neophyte critic like myself to ascertain wr. 
performers were the best or even which were the most effective. 
However, Michael Borzomati, ,who portrayed Sefton, has t< 
singled out for plaudits. His performance as the skeptical, often hate-
black sheep of the collection of prisoners, who alone has the backb-
to rise to the occasion when the play ends, was the shining light 
im«ii!i:!ii!l:iPffl " 
in Gramercy Lanes from 1-4. 
* 
A women's tournament will be 
held in Hansen Hall Thursday, Pec-
ember 13. In. addition, a four-man. 
swimming meet will be held at the 
pool at this time. 
The second Student-Faculty tea 
will be held today from 1-3 m the 
Oak Lounge of the Student Center. 
The tea will honor members of the 
History and Philosophy depart-
ments. All students and faculty 
members are invited. Sandwiches, 
tea, and coffee will be served. 
This is the last chance to reserve 
your copy of Lexicon, the senior 
yearbook. A deposit of one dollar 
F i t z p a t r i c k a s Ac t iv i t i e s Coord ina t ion Board c h a i r m a n b y | »s required. Bring your money to 
g r a n t i n g t h e m a n o v e r w h e l m i n g m a j o r i t y in t h e W e d n e s d a y j 3 1 6 o f t h e Student Center. 
e lec t ions . - * j 
T H E T I C K E R , in add i t ion , s u p p o r t s t h e r e f e r e n d u m } 
which will be on t h e ballot t h i s s e m e s t e r . T h e r e f e r e n d u m 
would if it p a s s e d , - allow m e m b e r s -of t h e uppe r j u n i o r 
c lass to hold t h e office of p r e s i d e n t of Council . P r e s e n t l y , only 
"seniors a r e eligible for t h i s pos i t ion . 
We endor se t h e r e f e r e n d u m for two -reasons. 
F i r s t , t h e r e rs no p r a c t i c a l • difference, e i t h e r age—or 
m a t u r i t y - w i s e , b e t w e e n an u p p e r j u n i o r o r a "senior. _A qua l i -
fied jun io r , one who h a s se rved on Council for severa l se-
m e s t e r s or who lias been a Council execut ive , could capab ly 
nil. the 'pos t" of p r e s i d e n t . T h e s t u d e n t Tk>dy of t h e School is 
c e r t a i n l y capab le of dec id ing w h e t h e r an u p p e r j u n i o r is 
capable of p r e s i d i n g a t Council , j u s t a s t h e y now decide 
be tween sen iors . 
Second, a l lowing an upper j u n i o r t o be p re s iden t m i g h t 
s t i m u l a t e m o r e c o n t e s t e d e lec t ions t h a n have been t h e ru le 
in the pas t . T h e elect ion t h i s s e m e s t e r is u n u s u a l in t h a t 
four ou t of six e lect ions a r e con te s t ed . L a s t s e m e s t e r only 
t w o were c o n t e s t e d . 
By allowing* m e m b e r s of t h e upper j u n i o r c lass t o hold 
t h e p res iden t ia l office, chances of h a v i n g opponen t s in that-
con tes t a r e g r e a t l y increased . 
T h u s , because of t h e negl igible difference be tween an 
upper j u n i o r a n d a senior and the possibi l i t ies of h a v i n g 
inc reased c o n t e s t e d e lect ions , w e nx^e. ail s t u d e n t s to vo te 
" y e s " on t h e r e f e r e n d u m . 
(Con t inued oat !***&<: b> 
STALAG 17, a comedy-drama in three acts, was presented 
Theatron Friday and Saturday evenings, November 30 arid Decern 
1. The play was written by Donald rkjvan and Edmund Trczmskr. Je 
Arrow was director and designer; Judi Horowitz, producer, and W\ 
Levitan, production stage manager. 
The Cast 
— </n order of appearance) = 
S.S. Guard 
Slosh 
Harry Shapiro 
Price 
Herb Gordon 
Hoffman 
Sefton 
thike 
McKay 
Joey 
Red-Dog 
Marko 
Corporal Shultz 
Dunbar 
Reed 
Wrtherspoon 
German Captain 
Geneva Man 
William-Duffy 
Joel Kaufman 
Emery Gross 
Pete Mortensen 
Dennis Nenhaus 
Michael Borzomati 
Lloyd Cohn 
Hal Lindner 
Vic Warshaw 
Pot Namanworth 
Steve Gunders 
John Dominsky 
Gene Goldwasser 
Albert Maurice 
Woody Levitan 
Nick De Martrno 
Mike Weiser 
iiiirliiwIiHB^^ 
Retailing Club 
Slates School 
Fashion Show 
Fourteen models were selected to 
take part in the annual fashion 
show of the Retailing Society. The 
place Thursday. affair will take 
female models The seven l l  are: 
Bernette Cline, Ahne Cohen, De-
anna Feinberg, Phyllis Gorman, 
Anna I^au. Hermine Siegel, and 
Frances Weiner. The seven male 
models axe: Joel Bengiat, Fred Di 
Marco. Mike Elkin, Jerome Feller. 
Neil Goldstein, Warren Tockerman, 
and Charles Mintz. 
The best models will be awarded 
prizes courtesy of Brooks Brothers, 
Bonwit Teller, Vassar Jewelers, 
Ren ton Leather Goods Company, 
and Albert Weiss. 
All students are invited to attend. 
the performance. It was easy to hate him (in his characterize 
throughout the first and most of the second acts, and tingling :• 
cept him as a savior during the third and final act. 
The clowns, Joel Kaufman as Stosh and Robert Eisner a s li. 
Shapiro, were naturals. Their laugh lines were delivered so effec 
that the audience found it impossible to determine whether the. 
marks were rehearsed or ad lib. What more could be asked? 
Another praiseworthy portrayal must be credited to Emery -
He undertook the difficult character of Price, the spy. The aw: 
paid him the supreme tribute by good-naturedly booing him wh. 
took his bow, since, in the play, he was the one responsible foi 
of the troubles the men of "Stalag 17" had suffered. 
Dennis Neuhaus stood out in his performance as Hofty, th 
rack leader. His hardest task came at the very end of the play 
he liad to decide whether to kiTI one man so that two others woul<: 
an even chance to live. He stood up to it like a veteran. 
Praise should never be limited, but unfortunately, newspapei 
is. It is not possible to mention the strong points of each actor 
production, but it is necessary to mention their names. John Don.: 
Gene Goldwasser, and Pete Mortensen turned in strong perforn 
as Shultz, Dunbar, and Herb respectively. 
In addition, Lloyd Cohn, Hal Lindner, Vici Warshaw, Pot N 
worth, Steve Gunders, Albert Maurice, Nick De Martino, and V\ 
Duffy deserve praise as supporting actors. Finally, Mike Weisei 
b,e cited for his performance as the Geneva man. 
The actors receive the unsolicited applause of the audiei. 
their reward. It is THE TICKER's task of extolling the bad 
workers without whose conscientiousness the performance could 
be as great a success. „-
First, Jerry Arrow again merits heartiest congratulations as • 
tor of the show. A former member of Theatrdn, he has come b 
(Continued on Page 6) 
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« « i 
i s s M M ^ j s r ^ B y Mike Del Giudice ^ ' - - - • -
P a g e F i v e 
" I r e m e m b e r back in 19o0 when the Citv College baske t 
;i t e a m w a s t h e g r e a t e s t eve r assembled. T h e g a m e s were ! 
exci t ing a s . . . . " , j t roi ier is a m e m b e r • of the* 
-In my younger days there wasn't a kid around who could last*, m a n a g e m e n t g r o u p . A s s u c h \ 
rounds with me. Even if there were, I was always the fastest ! h i s d u t i e s are d e p e n d e n t upon 
'*L ' *™ • v
 T ,_ , i t n e r equ i r emen t s of t h e com-1 
The Mets are bums. I watched that game yesterday and I tell \ Pany and t h e Capabil i t ies of 
:
 ' ' ' " • • .. , , - ' i t h e r e s t o f t h e m a n a g e m e n t 
•By memorizing that whenever the final exam asks this question, ! Mr. Still-man said, "I should em* ! 
.;• answer must be. . . . " ' -v^.- ^ , , , , i 
' » * " „ •
 (
 Pha* lze> above all, the importance! 
. ! o f t h e controller's role in making' 
How many students have been subjected, hour upon hour, day ; investment decisions. . . . The elec-
. r day, to remarks similar to these from instructors and professor's i t i o n o f careful, risk taking invest-
supposedly "teach"? How many students must sit in a classroom,! m e n t decisions, is a necessary ele-
:r upon hour, day after day, and listen to material which they read ' m e n t i n advancing the country's 
night before being "parroted" back to them ? How many students ! - r o w t h rate." 
v, laughed loudly and clearly at a teacher standing in front of a 1 It was, in addition, revealed that 
^sroom in a questionable state^J.e^"slightly under the, v*eather." I albeit "some of the controller's du 
Ttw boring teacher, the exam-conscious teacher, the story-telling I ties and activities may now center 
her (i.e. stories unrelated to course content), the drinking teacher—: about the electronic computer " it 
•s-.-y small minority, but a worthless minority! ! has not supplanted a vast array 
The height of injustice is realized when these "teachers" are con- ! of clerks, as originally thought 
ally permitted to instruct at the Baruch School. The safety-catch Thus he still remains in charge of 
, o m e o f t h € S e
 P^Pte is tenure, and it is abused to a frightful ex- a sizeable number of employees 
: in certain cases; abused by the faculty who refuse to improve the j noted the speaker. 
natation of their courses once tenure is attained; abused by the! With regard to conformity and 
.n.stration which obviously fails to maintain constant surveillance non-conformity in business Mr 
T^jLttTX*0 ,1eteSni,ll th.e[~ e f f e c t i v e n e s s a n d irrowth. j Stillman said, that "each man is 
As defined m the Faculty Handbook," tenure is "the right of a ' well advised to be himself." In the 
*>n to hold his position during good behavior and efficient and com- same vein it was disclosed that 
service. . . . After three successive yearly appointments on an ! "the vital element in most success-
ion of Control lers Cited 
As Directing Financial Policy 
By Marc A m e s 
Chemic l l 1 Cnm^In!!61"-'8 / " " ^ n , accordingr to Richard N. St i l lman, control ler of t h e Stauf fer 
nemical Company is t h e direction and r e s t r a i n t of the c o m p a n y ' s financial policies, 
trolley " « S S S r - t o l h ? , A c c o u n t i n g Society- T h u r s d a y , he f u r t h e r s t a t ed t h a t t h e con-
membership card was pres-
ented to the speaker 'by Jack Alt-
man '63, president of the society. 
Senior Beer Party 
Set for this Month 
At the Adelphi Hall 
The senior beer party will be 
held December 2-1 at the Adelphi 
Hall. The party, which is open to 
all Baruch Students, will feature 
dancing to a large band, soda, beer, 
and other refreshments. 
The beer party will be stag or 
jdrag and siaxts at 8:30. The. hall 
is located at 74 Fifth Avenue. 
Tickets, which cost $1.75 per per-
son, may be purchased from Barry 
Epstein, Audrey Greifer, Bill Ros-
kin, Dave Hockberg, or Larry 
Fleisch. They will also be sold in 
the Senior Office, 419 in the Stu-
dent Center, after the senior as-
sembly in 4N, December- 6. 
tent 
ual salary basis in any teaching rank, except those of tutor or, ful business executives is their en-
•arer, a fourth annual appointment carries tenure." The reappoint- I thusiastic and persistent effort" , 
-u process involving the granting of tenure requires action from ' ' j 
Review -Committee (president and four deans) through the B.H.E A !' address, the floor was i 
:ar process is outlined for promotions. I °Penfd t o ^ u e s t i o n s - In answer to |
 A n exhibi t of a r t produced by s t u d e n t s a t t h e B a r u c h 
Standards for reappointment or promotion to the sever** inMr«€-|£ V; * , ff i n « ) m e tfx would
 x Scliool is being p r e s e n t e d i n the Oak L o u n g ^ e f the S t u d e n t 
al ranks reouire that there be a "sin^l*. tfc™^ ^™™~„ ^ „n • v j * > c beneficial, Mr. Stillman replied fVnror t h i s WPPV — -- -
Twelve Student Art Works 
Exhibited in Student Center 
require that there be  "single thread common to all the 
»<ies from instructor to professor—continued growth." Specifically 
nsidering promotions, according to_the "^h«vtityJSAi^bQok^^&T&K 
d
 **etoro appear to be of majoi importance: (1) alt^arbund teach-1; 
effectiveness; tty scholarly or professional achievement; <3) con-
dition to college and community" to be evidenced by specific instances 
• r than generalties. How many of your teachers meet these stan-
11 is beyond the comprehension of this writer, and to numerous 
•r students^wJiy certain teachers who apparently are regulated by 
• agenciea-^ind standards are still teaching at the College and still 
i« i^in their tenure. Perhaps the fault lies" with the administration, 
HPS the poor courses, perhaps the BJEI.E. In any event, the condi-
must be rectified. Tenure may or may not be the sole cause, but 
li< 
that it might be beneficial to the 
Center th i s week. T h e disp lay cons is t s of twe lve w o r k s in 
charcoal made by s t u d e n t s in1^— '—* • 
country s growth, hul^thal the pro- t h e d e s i g n and l a y o u t a r t ] "The problem as presented to 
gram should include A correspond- leot irges . .-\
 t h e students^ -said- Mr. Wyatt, 
uig policy of government expendi- The exhibit is the result of work "was to create harmony derived 
done by the Faculty Wives Club j from imagination and visual pre-
Psych 
abused. 
! 
"(a uses. Effects and Treat-
ment of Drug Addicition" will be 
the topic of discussion in 503 at 
12:15 Thursday, by Dr. Fanklin 
S. Klaf, a practicing psychiatrist. 
His talk will be sponsored by the 
Psychology Society. 
of the City College. They gave a 
gift certificate to the Student 
Center to purchase paintings or 
set up art exhibitions. Part of the 
gift was used to buy mats which 
ception of objects, executing the 
design in tones of gray, black, and 
white employing two dimensions 
only." 
M r . W y a t t c l a i m e d t h a t t h e r e -
could be used to display art work '-suits are original and expressive 
"of Baruch School students. 
of the Art Department helped pre-
'to a very great degree and form 
Stanley Wyatt and Leona Katz the basis for an effective study of 
the aesthetic, -psychological, tech-
bt - r t V a n W a e S , s t a f f a s s o c i a t e o f t h e A m e r i c a n A s s o c i a t i o n of 
rsity Professors (A.A.U.P.) recently wrote: "Tenure of position is 
cably linked to the establishment of conditons conducive to the 
e of academic freedom. . . .Tenure is a means to certain ends—j £*Yof<gSSOr E Q T I H * R\OLTiZ 
m of teaching and research and of extramural activities, and a ' ^ 
nt degree of economic security to make the profession attractive 
and women of ability. Freedom and economic security, hence 
are indispensable to the success of an institution in fulfilling 
nations to its students and to society." Certainly if the faculty 
<-s with its responsibilities to the student, to the School, tenure 
' inendous assest. 
Piously, the only solution is a HKKI.
 t.<. I. : . i. .. , 
"1 approach to the investigations for tenuis., promotion, or dis-
pare the exhibition by selecting ! nical aspects of design, as applied 
the students' works to be shown, j to the useful art- of advertising 
and preparing the mats. ! layout and other related subjects." 
• £ 
• ; i Teacher Aims at Improving Speech 
mean salary for a Baruch in»i 
••. $10,400, an associate professor $12.200. and a lull professoi 
I question the economics or efficiency of ^1) i eappoii.tiii*r. (2) 
•-• tenure or (3) not dismissing teachei.-, -.\ ho -lo not exhibit the 
•'• standards and growth. 
'ingest that the administration ( l ) cai^tullv uvicu the ^tan 
<!>on which tre existence of the faculty is presumed to be found-
'emulated by, and (2> scrutinize £he faculty, per se. intending 
Iss
» or at very least warn, those teachers not complying with 
•iards. The reappointment, tenure, and promotion provisions are 
!
 - ^ c r i m i n a t o r y i n f a v o r o f t h e " g o o d l e a c h e i " ' a n d a g a i n s t t h e 
acher"—let us practice what we preach! 
;iure is. a valuable piece of security guaranteeing ti.e ^ ... h i a 
life during good behavior. How many employees can be in such ', 
• •late position; in such a short length of time, with such great 
l b i l i t y ? j 
"r successive yearly appointments is a small pi ice to pay for a 
"' *>f economic security. The administration must be a.=> di^ j 
"^ and rigorous as possible in the granting „£ ten.we. an«i the j 
•••I of tenure, to maintain a respected faculty. A te.»<-he. is { 
'ble for the future generations of students—-his role is be-[the Speech Association of the East-
' increasingly important in our society and there is no room for j em States, Professor Ryan organ-
•'ty, much less outright incompetence. 
i By S t a n D i n s k y 
j rJ<«il H R y a n , a s s o c i a t e 
j.iofes.swr of speech , h a s been 
ac t ive ly - interested f o r a long 
t i m e in research to e f f e c t i v e l y 
i m p i o v c s p e e c h and c o m m u n i -
ca t ion . 
The piuft.OTi a graduate of the 
l. ni\ c. >ity <>f I'lt usburgh with a 
MaoLw'a Je^i^e from Columbia., 
began hi^ teaching career at the 
Barucl. School in 1930. 
Professor Ryan supei vised radio j 
and television programs instituted j 
at the College for many years, the 
pui pose of which was to further 
English speaking The courses, 
broadca.ied on a closed network, 
trained students for communication 
—media direction rather- than «ct-
ing. As too many broadcasting and 
advertising groups became concern-
ed with the operation, the courses 
we.e finally dropped. 
In the capacity of president of 
- ^ >rt- > 
ized a course in speech training for 
Professor Ea r f R y a n 
employers of • railroads m wiijunc 
tion with, the informational pro-
gram to improve the status of rail-
roads in the community This 
course advanced rapidly, many peo-
ple competing to enroll. 
The professor noted il.ut the 
School has changed a R.-eat deal 
since he first began teaching here. 
"The faculty was young then, most 
of the teachers just starting out. 
Although the soee'.h department 
has tripled ito faculty," he con-
tinued, "thei e is stiil good rapport 
between faculty and students." 
According to the professor, the 
speech of entering students has in-
creased in quality. He pointed out 
that the cause for this change was 
due to the fai i that most parents 
today are not foreign born thus 
lessening the outside influences 
which cause poor* speech. 
Professor Ryan stated that 
"speech today is hurried, and our 
students are not as careful as they 
should be as future businessmen 
and leaders. "They are indoctrinated 
SXA that . as th-ey herrtme _. more 
mature, proper speech will come 
to the top." 
^ 
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Reservations Still Available 
For Winter session Weekend 
R e s e r v a t i o n s for t h e C o n c o r d i n t e r s e s s i o n w e e k e n d m u s t 
b e s e c u r e d by F r i d a y . D e c e m b e r 14, a c c o r d i n g t o B a r r y E p -
s t e i n , p r e s i d e n t of t h e s e n i o r c l a s s . T h e w e e k e n d i s s l a t e d 
i|>r J a n u a r y 2 1 - 2 3 . ' ' ' " V r " " 
N ^ c a n c e l l a t i o n s w i l l b e a c c e p t - * MM f~k) ATM fi) W*^ 
c.J a f t e r t h a t ( l a t e : t h e b a l a n c e o f f - » - * * - ^ # « ' ^ ^ # O • • • 
$2i> is a l s o d u e b y t h a t d a y . | ( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a * e 2 ) 
Ai l r e s e r v a t i o n s m u s t b e a c c o m - j
 fieJd-s ^ i d e m a n a K e m e n t , s u c h a s 
Cuts >Blood 
p a r . i e d b y f u l l p a y m e n t o f $ 3 6 a n d 
i n c l u d e t h e f o l l o w i n g : n a m e , c o m -
p l e t e a d d r e s s , t e l e p h o n e n u m b e r , 
a n d b u r s a r ' s n u m b e r . 
C r i e c k s o r m o n e y o r d e r s f o r t h e 
$2'"> b a l a n c e a n d $3<> f o r n e w r e s -
e r v a t i o n s s h o u l d b e m a d e p a y a b l e 
t o C l a s s o f ' 6 3 W i n t e r s e s s i o n a n d 
s t n t t a B a r r y E p s t e i n " , s e n i o r - c l a s s 
p r e s i d e n t . ^?V7 E . 2^2—St . . N e w 
Y o r k . N . Y . 
T h e y m a y b e g i v e n t o J o y c e 
H u r v i c h in t h e s e n i o r c l a s s o f f i c e , 
e c o n o m i c s , s t a t i s t i c s a n d m a t h e -
m a t i c s , l a r g e l y b e c a u s e o f t h e f a c t 
' h a t " m a n a g e m e n t i s t h e a p p l i c a -
t i o n o f m a n y f i e l d s o f l e a r n i n g t o 
t h e o p e r a t i o n o f a b u s i n e s s . " 
T h e w o r k d o n e i n t h e h o n o r s 
p r o g r a m i s r e a l l y " p i o n e e r i n g 
w o r k . " h e e m p h a s i z e d . " T e r m s 
m u s t b e d e f i n e d a n d s t a n d a r d s d e -
v e l o p e d " i n t h e p r o c e s s o f e v a l u a t -
i n g t h e p u r p o s e of t h e w h i t e - c o l -
l a r w o r k e r a n d m e a s u r i n g h i s 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 ; 
m a y w i t h d r a w b l o o d f o r h : 
a n d / o r h i s i m m e d i a t e f a m i l y • 
o u r r e s e r v e . T h e r e s e r v e i s 
m i n e d b y t h e n u m b e r o f p i r 
b l o o d t h a t i s g i v e n e a c h t e r n 
R e d C r o s s d o c t o r s w i l l 
e a c h s t u d e n t t o d e t e r m i n e h i -
i t y t o b e a d o n o r . G i v i n g bl< 
a h a r m l e s s a n d s i m p l e p i 
W h i l e a l l s t u d e n t s o v e r e i g 
a r e e l i g i b l e t o g i v e b l o o d , 
u n d e r t w e n t y . - o n e m u s t o b c 
.4 ID o f t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r . M i s s { p r o d u c t i v i t y . H e r e c o g n i z e d t h e 
H u r v i c h i s t h e r e M o n d a y s f r o m i p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t h i s r e s e a r c h m i g h t 
1-2, T u e s d a v f r o m 1 0 - 1 2 , T h u r s - j m a k e s o m e " s i g n i f i c a n t c o n t n b u -
<iay f r o m 1 0 - 1 , a n d F r i d a y s f r o m j t i o n t o t h e field o f m a n a g e m e n t . " 
1 2 - 1 . j R a t n e r s a i d P r o f e s s o r R a n -
F o r t y D e l u x e r o o m s ( t r i p l e o c - h a n d , w h o i s i n c h a r g e o f t h e h o n -
c u p a n c y ) a r e s t i l l a v a i l a b l e in t h e j
 o r s p r o g r a m a n d i s a l s o h i s m e n -
m a i n h o u s e w i t h p r i v a t e b a t h a n d •
 tor^ n a s p u t a g r e a t d e a l o f t i m e 
t e l e v i s i o n in e a c h r o o m . T h e t e n - i
 a n ( j e f f o r t i n t h e p r o j e c t t h a t h e 
t a t i v e p r o g r a m i n c l u d e s t w o v a r i - '
 n a s c h o s e n , a n d h e b e l i e v e s t h a t 
t - t y s h o w s f e a t u r i n g s i n g e r s a n d !
 p e r h a p s a r t i c l e s m a y b e p u b l i s h e d 
c o m e d i a n s . I n a d d i t i o n , a g e t -
 j n m a n a g e m e n t j o u r n a l s r e g a r d i n g 
a c q u a i n t e d d a n c e , t w i s t s e s s i o n
 t h p n n c j j n K S w h i c h h a v e b e e n m a d e 
a n d c o c k t a i l p a r t i e s S a t u r d a y a n d 
M o n d a y n i g h t s a r e s c h e d u l e d . 
A t h l e t i c a c t i v i t i e s i n c l u d e s w i m -
m i n g in a h e a t e d i n d o o r p o o l , i ce 
s k a C n g . s k i i n g , a n d t o h n t r g a m i n g . 
T h e r e w i l l b e 
<;.:•• -!l c o n t e s t 
<i L i e ! . 
K r ! ! i ; i ! !: i - ! g V 
x-~:y t n r r : : ; ' r : r -
t^.- s. ; . . . . . i . A . : 
a n i c e k i n g a n d 
a n d a s t e a k b a n -
i > 1 1 : - I 
! • •• i i l l 
i v a i i : 
u n d e r P r o f e s s o r R a n h a n d ' s d i -
r e c t i o n . 
O s t a c h e r h a s b e e n " e x p l o r i n g 
t h e field o f c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s m . " H e 
h a s h a d a g r e a t - , i n t e r e s t in t h e 
C o n s t i t u t i o n a n d i t s a p p l i c a t i o n t o j 
i 
g o v e r n m e n t f u n c t i o n s . O - t a c h e r 
r e c o g n i z e d t h e v a l u e of t h e p i ' " -
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 4 ) 
T h e r e c e n t d e c i s i o n of S t u d e n t Counc i l t o a p p r o v e u n -
l i m i t e d c u t s fo r j u n i o r s a n d s e n i o r s in a m a j o r i t y of c o u r s e s 
h a s p r o v o k e d a s t rong- d i f f e r e n c e of o p i n i o n in t h e S c h o o l . 
T H E " T I C K E R b e l i e v e s t h a t u n l i m i t e d c u t s a r e , r a t h e r 
t h a n d e t r i m e n t a l , a m o v e in t h e r i g h t d i r e c t i o n f o r i n c r e a s i n g 
m a t u r i t y a m o n g t h e s t u d e n t s , a t t h e S c h o o l . 
C o n t r a r y t o w h a t o t h e r s be l i eve , we f o r e s e e n o g r e a t 
a m o u n t of c u t t i n g c l a s s e s s h o u l d u n l i m i t e d c u t s g o i n t o ef-
i f e e t . B r o o k l y n Co l l ege , a n o t h e r m e m b e r of t h e C i t y U n i v e r -
s i t y , h a s h a d u n l i m i t e d c u t s f o r s e v e r a l y e a r s , a n d i s sa t i s f i ed 
w i t h t h e i r effect . 
W e c a n n o t a g r e e w i t h t h o s e w h o a r g u e t h a t u n l i m i t e d 
c u t s W i l l m o s t h a r m t h e s t u d e n t s w i t h t h e g r e a t e s t n e e d f o r j minor's release. This form is 
a t t e n d i n g c l a s s e s . W e b e l i e v e t h a t a co l lege s t u d e n t u n a b l e t o
 a t , i e in the Student Council 
r e a l i z e t h a t h e will fa i l a c o u r s e if h e p e r s i s t e n t l y c u t s c l a s s e s ,
 4 1 6 o r t h e Booster office, :r. 
is n o t t r u l y a c o l l e g e s t u d e n t , b u t r a t h e r a n o v e r - a g e h i g h j
 t h e s tudent Center! 
s choo l p u p i l . W e do n o t w a n t t h i s t y p e of s t u d e n t a t t h e ! Those students who donate 
B a r u c h . S c h o o l . p i n t s o f b l o o d w h i l e t h e y a r e ;; 
W e all k n o w t h a t t h e r e a r e c e r t a i n c l a s s e s f o r w h i c h ; School automaticaHy become 
a t t e n d a n c e i s m a n d a t o r v , o r n e a r l y so , fo r t o m i s s o n e c l a s s j
 b e r s o f t h e J u g c lub. The 
w o u l d p l a c e u s a w e e k b e h i n d in w o r k . T h e r e a r e o t h e r c l a s s e s j entitles all those who iv. 
w h i c h w e cou ld c u t o n c e a w e e k a n d n e v e r fa l l b e h i n d . I t is "j membership before Decembe: 
up t o e a c h s t u d e n t t o d e c i d e f o r h i m s e l f w h i c h c l a s s h o u r s 
i to draw,* blood for the rest o" 
h e m u s t a t t e n d in o r d e r t o p a s s t h e c o u r s e . 
T h o s e w h o a r g u e t h a t w e a r e on a f o u r - y e a r s c h o l a r s h i p 
a n d t h e r e f o r e h a v e a n o b l i g a t i o n t o a t t e n d c l a s s e s m i s s t h e 
p o i n t e n t i r e l y . I t i s p r e c i s e l v b e c a u s e w e h a v e s u c h a s c h o l a r -
s h i p t h a t w e s h o u l d h a v e t h e i n t e l l i g e n c e t o d e c i d e w h i c h jJJv e . y e a r a ^ ^ t h e i r 
c o u r s e s m u s t b e a t t e n d e d f a i t h f u l l y a n d w h i c h n o t . ' f rom"the School 
W e a r e c e r t a i n t h a t t h e B a r u c h Schoo l s t u d e n t is c a p a b l e j „ , . A„„MB ' -n 
— •• - « i . . - * A i * i T-*!- _ A. * ~ D I O O u U O D O i S , W i l l 
of c h o o s i n g b e t w e e n c u t t i n g o r a t t e n d i n g c l a s s . T h a t is 
p r e c i s e l y w h y h e i s a t t e n d i n g c o l l e g e — h e h a s t h e p o w e r t o 
m a k e t h e c o r r e c t d e c i s i o n s . 
l i f e f r o m u r r e s e r v ^ 
T h o s e w h o a r e g r a n t e d rru 
s h i p a f t e r D e c e m b e r 1S&5- w 
a b l e t o d r a w b l o o d f o r a p e r 
• I , , . * 
.i 11 . l! \-d:. : : 
d i s c i p l i n e a n 
• T t i d . e s
 ; n 
Theatron Review... 
' - ( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 4 ) 
d i r e c t t h e l a s t t w o p r o d u c t i o n s a n d h a s t h e r e b y p r o v e n h i m s e l f a v e r y 
n e c e s s a r y m e m b e r o f t h e d r a m a t i c c l u b ' s f a m i l y . 
J u d i H o r o w i t z , p r o d u c e r o f " S t a l a g 1 7 " a r rd p r e s i d e n t o f T h e a t r o n , 
a g a i n m u s t ' be a p p l a u d e d iovf.. h e r w o r k . I n a d d i t i o n , t h e w o r k o f t h e 
p r o d u c t i o n s t a f f , m a k e - u p d e p a r t m e n t , a n d e s p e c i a l l y t h e p u b l i c i t y 
s t a f f ( a n d C h a r l e s C o o h - y ) . a r e t o b e p r a i s e d . 
A s t h e p r e v i o u s w o r d s i n d i c a t e , t h i s r e v i e w e r h a d n o t r o u b l e f ind-
i n g a c c o l a d e s t o g i v e nr\d s i n g l i n g o u t t h o s e w h o d e s e r v e d t - h e m . I n 
<-!o>i:ig. w e m u s t t h a n ! . , o n b e h a l f of t h e e n t i r e B a r u c h S c h o o l . P r o 
receive 
hamburgers , courtesy' of V. 
Coffee Shop, cbffee and <: 
nuts from the Red Cross, ar.. 
point pens. Boosters and me: 
of Alpha Phi Omega will 
the Red Cross. 
^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a 
W A T C H OUR 
Daily Dinner 
• - so r L o u i s L e w . T i . c a t r f acui tv d v so l ' , i^v \\is w o r k JII p u t t i n g 
BA Department 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 2 ) 
! , i , , ! \ - > . N . . : A i b i e c h t - L u t e d f u : 
t h e r t h a t h e d o e s n o t e x p e c t a n y . 
b e a d d e d »« t h e a d 
l a n c e d B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n j 
c u r r i c u l u m . H e s a i d t h a t s e r i o u s 
t h o u g h t w a s b e i n g g i v e n t o r e d u c -
i n g s o m e of t h e c o u r s e s w h i c h w e r e 
f e l t t o b*- t o o h i g h l y s p e c i a l i z e d . 
T h e d e p a r t m e n t h a s i t s g r e a t e s t 
a m o u n t of w o r k in t h e e v e n i n g 
s«ess inn . T h e r e a r e 2 0 0 i n s t r u c t o r s 
i n t h e e v e n i n g s e s s i o n w h o a r e 
GRAMERCY PHOTO SUPPLY 
Complete Photo Finishing Service 
8 & W & Color 
Films * Cameras * Projectors 
Equipment 
3 2 I . r k i n c t o n A v e . N«-»r Y o r k 1 0 . N Y . 
G R 5 . 8 9 6 0 
f MAKE MONEY \ 
| LIKE CRAZY j 
j IN YOUR SPARE TIME j 
I Coil N Ross • PR 4 - 6 1 4 5 } 
p a r t o f t h i s d e p a r t m e n t a s o p p o > -
. • d t o L w t - l i ' t j d u l i n g t h e ( U ) 
T h e n e w l y o r g a n i z e d Honor."* 
p i u g t a i t ) a t t h e K i t r u c h S c h o o l w a s 
i n i t i a t e d i n t h e B u s i n e s s A d m i n i -
s t r a t i o n D e p a r t m e n t u n d e r t h e 
s u g g e s t i o n of P r o f e s s o r S a m u e l 
R a n h a n d , w h o i s a m e m b e r o f t h e 
s c h o o l - w i d e H o n o r s C o m m i t t e e . 
T h e B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n D e -
p a r t m e n t c u r r e n t l y h a s t w o s t u -
d e n t s , p a r t i c i p a t i n g i n t h e H o n o r s 
P r o g r a m . 
^jc-e-LLuiX l h e m a n y cz^ilrn^-'ptSLy^ Jd ia tzCDAii i t i cs j ";TiIuL:Ju.l.= l i av .e cju^oycy:. t J J 
• • 
i»»r m a n y , m a n y y e a r s . - • • 
I THE BROTHERS OF 
ALPHA EPSILON PI 
w i s h to c o n g r a t u l a t e 
BROTHER 
j[ Stewart Mit t teman 
I!; on his engag^rr^ent to 
Margie Green berg 
(Hunter College) 
WEBB HOUSE 
h e a r t i l y c o n g r a t u l a t e s 
Mike Bloom 
o n his p i n n i n g o f 
Judy Levine 
(2 dead , 4 d o w n , 17 to go) 
P - ^ # * ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ > ^ - ^ ^ S ^ S ^ ^ ^ S ^ . ^ ^ , ^ - ^ 
VARSITY 
Coffee Shop 
160 E. 23rd St . 
STOP - LOOK 
BE A M A Z E D 
Prises 
DIRECT FROM 
MANUFACTURER 
TC> Y O U 
A complete lm« of / f[ 
Wf»T5fSiF designs V f 
and trtntc* avaiUbt*. j, 
CUSTOM FITTED • NO 
CHARGE FO* ALTERATIO 
Savings ranf« up to M O
 ; 
BY APPOINTMENT 
0MLY 
Wll^Wif 
Zt * • * * » » ft. H I * H»W 
FRATERNIT IES - HOUSEPLANS 
W e Can Cater A l l Of Your Social 
(None Too Smatf Or Large) 
SPECIAL PRICES 
FOR C I T Y COLLEGE GROUPS 
Call SPencer 9-1800-2-3 Ask for Manager 
ADVENTURERS I N N 
2 2 9 0 CENTRAL PARK AVENUE, YONKERS, NEW YORK 
BfflffllMBlBlBBOTltmm^^ 
BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
r ^ i 
Noo-Ffofit 
Educational Institution 
Approved by 
American Bar Association 
D A Y A N D E V E N I N G 
U n d e r g r a d u a t e C l a s s e s L e a d i n g t o LJL.B. D e g r e e 
G R A D U A T E C O U R S E S 
L e a d i n g t o D e g r e e of LL .M. 
New Term Commences February 4,1963 
"Further information may be obtained from the Office of the Director of Admissions, 
375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N; I • Near B o r o u g h Hot! M 
T e l e p h o n e : MA 5 - 2 2 0 0 
ffrmmnnnnnrtliBflnmitifflHnfflHiH^^  
1 
^ 
J^ ime Qtiads 
WANT A CARLtK IN BANKING? 
BANK EXAMINER AIDES 
^ NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED ^ 
SALARY $ 5 f 5 0 0 
r-iUs LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS WHILE YOU TRAlr. 
— PROMOTION OPPORTUNITIES TO OVER $20 ,000 -
*v You must file application by Dec. 24, 1962 < 
Start work Jufy 1, 1963 
l-OK H i H l t i L K iN t -O f .MAT lON FILL IN COUPON BELOW AND 
MAIL TO 
NEW YORK STATE BANKING DEPARTMEM 
100 CHURCH STREET.; NEW WMK 7. H. Y. 
N o r t i e . 
A d d r e a i - ., _ 
• • : 
Of eontact Ranking Dejii. u l f i^^ ill A>U«wy, ttttffeto, Kocftcsteror.Syr»fc* 
[day, December 4 , 1962 THE TICKER 
inston Page Seven 
C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 8 ) 
i s s o m e s c o r i n g p u n c h . P e r -
h i s e y e s w o n d e r e d i n t o t h e 
:<. a n d c a u g h t a g l i m p s e of a 
• lie s h o o t e r , M i k e W i n s t o n . 
.: M i k e c a n t p l a y f o r C i t y t h i s 
H e w a s g r a d u a t e d i n J u n e 
s e r v i n g P o l a n s k y f o r t w o 
:».s. N o w , h e i s s e r v i n g in t h e 
. w h e r e h e p l a y s f o r . . - # " o r u 
, , u i t h . - ^ 
A r e c e n t s c r i m m a g e , t h e f o r -
i U ' a v e r b a c k c o u r t a c e s c o r e d 
- t i g h t p o i n t s — s i x t e e n m o r e 
t h a n h i s b e s t e f f o r t f o r C . C . X . Y . 
"\\ i n s t o n k e e p s i m p r o v i n g . L a s t 
M a y . h e w a s h o n o r e d w i t h t h e D r . 
M o r r i s S c h w a r t z f a r b B a s k e t b a l l 
A w a r d f o r t h e m o s t i m p r o v e d 
p l a y e r . W i n s t o n b e t t e r e d h i s s c o r - ' 
f n g a v e r a g e b y m o r e t h a n s i x 
p o i n t s f r o m h i s j u n i o r t o sen io r -
y e a r , w h e n he a v e r a g e d t w e l v e ' 
p o i n t s p e r g a m e . 
B u t n o w M i k e s e f f o r t s a r e n o 
l o n g e r s h o w n on t h e C i t y s t o r e -
b o a r d . 
Students . . . t^aciitty View of Cuts'."'. . 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 3 ) 
<>n s u c h a p o l i c y r e s t s w i t h D e a n 
S a x e , a n d i f t h e d e c i s i o n i s a f f i r m a -
t i v e i t s f ina l e v a l u a t i o n w i l l c o m e 
o n l y w i t h t i m e . A s i m i l a r p r o g r a m 
h a s p r o v e n t o b e s u c c e s s f u l a t 
B r o o k l y n College ^and a t m a n y o u t -
o f - t o w n s c h o o l s a s w e l l a s a t a 
l a r g e n u m b e r of u n i v e r s i t i e s a b r o a d 
w h e r e a t t e n d a n c e i s n e v e r t a k e n . 
•=&v •>$? '*8gg98&&&& 
-•' Vf:Vf:yAV<ii 
Wggl&S 
igH$S!8$£iKvv*x^>^v •. 
W 
$ -
m-
: # 
S22^ *3fijfi(B 
^^gjft&os^w^ «S*S=«afe«SiSS:-
->w®o«igS**i*ft»>:: 
MM 
. •^COMv&C^\-^^^< 
• * v « ' 
'.•.-.•.v.-.-.*.-;?;££*>W!Wta- •» 
iM-ir 
m o a i 
a io!. 
< 
try let Lots Moi^e f rom IJ 
IIlore bodv 
— . _. — 1 
in the blend 
-^ nioi^fc flavor 
in the smoke 
m o r e tas te 
through the filter 
A n d I£M's filter is the modern filter— all white, 
inside a n d outside —so only pure white touches your lips. 
Enter the bH GRAND PRIX 50 
i n+ s 0 n! w ! SO Pontiac tempests 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 3 ) 
i n u m e r o u s a s p e c t s — s a v i n g s , s a l -
1
 a r i e s . e t c . — a n d d a t a w h i c h m u s t 
j b e c o n s i d e r e d b e f o r e w e r e a c h a n y 
!
 c o n c l u s i o n s . " 
D r . T h o m a s K a - r i s o f t h e P o l -
i t i c a l S c i e n c e D e p a r t m e n t e x p r e s s -
ed a v i e w p o i n t s i m i l a V t o t h a t o f 
, F r o f e s s o r M a r t i n : . " G e n e r a l l y . I 
i a m - v e r y s y m p a t h e t i c t o t h i s ^ : bitt 
' I f e e l t h a t i n s t e a d o f p r o p o s i n g 
' t h a t a l l j u n i o r s a n d s e n i o r s b e 
g i v e n u n l i m i t e d c u t s , i t m i g h t b e 
w i s e r t o e x p e r i m e n t a n d t o l i m i t 
_ ! t h i s t o s e n i o r s . 
j " I t m i g h t b e w i s e r t o l e a v e t h e 
; q u e s t i o n t o b e r e s o l v e d b y e a c h 
[ d e p a r t m e n t . " h e a d d e d . " T o m a k - ' 
j a n y a l l - i n c l u s i v e — n r f c ^vrruTd b e ' 
t u n w i s e a n d w o u l d f o r e g o t h e a d -
| v a n t a g e of - e x p e r i m e n t a t i o n . " 
j T h e q u e s t i o n of r e a l i s m w a s n o t -
j ed b y t h e p r o f e s s o r : " I t h i n k t h a t 
| m u c h o f t h e d i s c u s s i o n o f t h i s 
' q u e s t i o n s e e m s t o b e u n r e a l i s t i c a s 
in c o u r s e s in w h i c h c l a s s r o o m d i s -
c u s s i o n a n d a d i a l o g u e b e t w e e n 
• : t h e i n s t r u c t o r a n d s t u d e n t i s p a r t 
" f t h e m e t h o d of t h e c o u r s e . 
" r ' u r t h e ? - . " D r . K a r i s c o n t i n u e d . 
l " i t s e e m s t o be. r a t h e r _u-H-reaHstk? 
j in r e g a r d t o c e r t a i n c o u r s e s t o 
i s p e a k o f a n e x a m of t h e s t u d e n t 
: o n l y a t t h e f i n a l . C l a s s r o o m ' d i s c u s -
. s i on is a n e s s e n t i a l p a r t o f t h e 
I e x a m i n a t i o n p r o c e s s . N e v e r t h e l e s s , 
i I t h i n k t h e s e p r o p o s a l s a r e w o r t h y 
<<f f u r t h e r d i s c u s s i o n a n d s h o u l d 
• n c o u r a g e f u r t h e r s t u d y . " 
j . A u n i q u e p o i n t w a s d i s c u s s e d b y 
P r o f e s s o r R o b e r t K . S t r a n a t h a n o f 
t h e M a t h e m a t i c s D e p a r t m e n t : 
" W h e n o u r g r a d u a t e s e n t e r t h e 
b u s i n e s s w o r l d , t h e y w i l l o f n e -
c e s s i t y h a v e t o m e e t t h e i r a p p o i n t -
m e n t s a n d c o m p l e t e t h e i r s c h e d u l -
ed w o r k o n - t i m e . U n l i m i t e d c u t s 
w o u l d s e e m t o b e a p o o r p r e p a r a - " 
t i o n f o r t h e i r f u t u r e r e s p o n s i -
b i l i t y . " 
H e f u r t h e r s t a t e d . h o w e v e r ; 
" . ' . . g o o d s t u d e n t s d o n o t c u t 
c l a s s e s , b u t r a t h e r p o o r s t u d e n t s . 
I d o n o t see-j&uffieient b e n e f i t s to b e 
d e r i v e d - f r o m t h i s in c o m p a r i s o n 
t o t h e h a r m t h a t m i g h t b e d o n e . 
' W i t h u n l i m i t e d c u t s , t h e p r o f e s -
s o r ' s l e c t u r e s w o u l d b e l i m i t e d t o o 
m u c h t o w h a t s t u d e n t s c o u l d f i n d 
in b o o k s a n d a s a r e s u l t h i s e x a m s 
w o u l d h a v e t o b e l i m i t e d in s c o p e . " 
D r . - A g n e s E . O s b o r n e o f t h e 
E d u c a t i o n D e p a r t m e n t s t a t e d . " F o r 
*a p l a n s u c h a ' s ^ ^ r ^ d i T n t ' ^ C o l u u - i l i s 
p r o p o s i n g , t h e r e w o u l d h a v e t o be 
a r e v a m p i n g of c l a s s r o o m p r o -
c e d u r e , t e c h n i q u e , a n d o b j e c t i v e . 
T h e r e w o u l d h a v e t o b e a n o r i e n t a -
. t i o n p e r i o d f o r t h e f a c u l t y a n d 
s t u d e n t . 
" I n i n s t i t u t i o n s w h e r e t h e s r u -
d e - i t s a r e g i v e n t h e p r i v i l e g e o f 
u n l i m i t e d c u t s . ' h e c o n t i n u e d , 
" t h e r e a r e p l a n n e d a c t i v i t i e s i \ , r 
t h e s t u d e n t s t o e n g a g e in w h e n 
t n e y a r e n o t p r e s e n t in t h e c l a s s -
r o o m a n d t h e r e a l e w a y s of - c h e c k -
i n g w h e t h e r s t u d e n t s h a v e o b t a i n e d 
t h e g o a l s a< p l a n n e d b y p r o f e s s o r 
. a n d s t u d e n t . 
" F o r e x a m p l e , " t h e p r o f e s s o r r e -
l a t e d , " c o n t r a r y t o c o m m o n b e l i e f , 
t h e s t u d e n t s w o r k h a r d e r u n d e r 
t h i s n e w u n l i m i t e d c u t k i n d o f p l a n -
t h a n w h e n t h e f a c u l t y a s s u m e s t o o 
m u c h r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r s t u d e n t 
l e a r n i n g in t h e c l a s s r o o m . B u t . I 
' c e r t a i n l y , w o u l d n o t b e in f a v o r o f 
i t t m r f e r t h e r e g i m e •wh ich W e a r e -
Elections. . 
i ( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
• Sk-hiff, a n d R o n n y N o v i t a . 
C l a s s o f Y>f>: t e n - m a n C l a s s C o u n -
c i l : S h e r r y B e l f e r m a n , T a u b e F e e . 
N a d i n e M e n s c h e l . D o n n a P u k a t c h . 
a n d C a r o l e K o s t - n q u 11 ; s i x S . ( ' . 
s e a t s : P a n 1 ( i e r s t f - r ; . B a r b a r a D r « • 
S d u ' i - t - r . P a u l Z a r i i - t i . S u > a n M a n -
a s s e . J a n e t C a l a (>!>•-.-. a n d R i c h a r d 
(ilantz. 
€P<l<>i4<M 
n o w w o r k i n g f o r . a s f a r a s I e ^ n 
s e e . t h e r e w o u l d b e n o t h i n g o r v e r y 
l i t t l e g a i n e d b u t g i v i n g t h e s t u -
d e n t s t h e p r i y i i e ^ e _ 5 ) f s t a y i n g ; a w a y 
f r o m c l a s s . T h e r e m u s t b e a p r o f i t -
a b l e a c t i v i t y s u b s t i t u t e d f o r c l a s s -
r o o m a t t e n d a n c e . " 
T h e t y p e o f p r o g r a m i n v o l v e d ' 
i n i ^ h t in- a t a c t o i i t u l u d U - d A-.~<> 
c i u t e d I ' r o f e ^ s o r L o u i s L e v y of t r i e 
S p r e c h l ) < - p a i l i u r i i t . " P t - i h i » j > > i t 
' v o r k f i i a t B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e . H o w -
e v e r , t h e y h a v e a l i b e r a l a r t s p r o -
: r r u m so s t u i i e n t s m a y b e i n t e r e s t e d 
a n d w o n ' t c u t . T h e s a m e i- n o t 
<-• >.\- t h e a i i v 
T h e I n t e r F r n t e r n i t > C o u n c i l 
a n n o u n c e d t h a t it h a > c a n r e l l e d 
i t s p l a n s t o > p o t l i u h t O d e t t a i n 
t h e a u d t o r i u m D e c e m b e r 2 2 . A l l 
t h o s e w h o h a v e p u r c h a s e d t i c k e t s 
in a d \ a n c c w i l l h a v e t h e i r m o t t e v 
r e f u n d e d U(x>n p r e s e n t a t i o n o f 
t h e i r s t u b . 
F A V O R I T E . 
NATHANS 
of Ciry College Student* 
DELICATESSEN 
and 
RESTAURANT 
MODERATE PRICES 
108 EAST 23rd ST., N . Y. 
Open till 12 P.M. 
) 
t a x - c : i - -n m a y c a u s e s t u d e n t s t o 
c u t i-.as.-e>;. a n d ' w o i k . <>n o u t s i d e 
j o b - . " 
A . - s ( n i a t f r i u f e s s o i ' N a t h a n 
Si-itt_-imuii of t h e A c c o u n t i n g D e -
p a r t m e n t a n d S t a n l e y W y a t t o f 
th«- A t t h e p a r t m e n t h a d " n o c o m -
m e n t " u p o n b e i n g q u e s t i o n e d b y 
T h e T I C K E R . 
Meeting. . . 
•» s«- _ ,-
(i o n l l u u i - d f r o i n 
! i . . i : .ew-ork a n d w h a t t h e , i l t . : , t -
ai:i-f : . t t e ! > a t i n tt- i. ! 11 ^ -. 
<• ifit'M' t.-. I ei I t h a t t io - o let . .. • l: ig-
-i.tt."'- h a - b e e n . >r n i) 1 <-1 ••< 1 a n d n o w . 
1 . . . U 
a: . . . .- l r i u a l i . 
• : : - i l U , l i ! ^ I h 
l I n ' . n 1 ». o a -
• ' . f i e ! . • i . e u e > l l k - i I l i i U •'' 
" W - j ^ ! ! 1 c a m e b e l t - a.- a f r e s h -
( . ' h e l l t c l l l l l l ' . - i m o s t 
L u U l M i I e U J ' v - ^ t - i i t i t t i ve-.-> . U - . > u l d n * t 
e v e n l i - t e n w h e n I s u g g e s t e d a 
m e e t i n g n i - h t o t l u i t h a n F r i d a y . 
N o w , s t u d e n t . - a i e . u o i e l i b e r a l -
m i n d e d a n d n o t a f n ' i n t to b u c k t r a -
d i t i o n . B e c a u s e of t h i s t h e c o m m i t -
t e e h a s a c h a n c e . " 
T h e s t u d y i s i n t e n d e d t o c o n -
t i n u e t o r a t l e a s t o n e m o r e s e m e s -
te i A n y s t u d e n t I n t e r e s t e d i n j o i n -
iii.y. t h e c o m m i t t e e is w e l c o m e . 
" T h e r e i s s t i l l mjueh t o d o . . . . W e 
J i i i t J i P s n r v " C o h e n p m p t i a -
s i z e d . 
•'I 
| -
SPORTS SPORTS 
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^48 'City Cold in ner 
By Jeff Pale* 
If City College's cagers had even a luke -warm shooting: niglrt Sa tu rday they would not have dropped t h e i r opener to 
Upsala, 61^4$, in Wing-ate Hall. C.C.N.Y. h i t on nineteen of six ty-two field groal a t t emp t s and nine of twenty free th rows . 
The wiruwaf* t h e Vikings ' first over City in six t r ies . 
Coach Dave Polarrsky was , - dfs-
I M ^ MM 
City CoHege*s r if le t e a m scor 
i t s fifth win of t h e s e a s o n with 
o u t at loss by ^ufcsttooting Kin? 
Poin t , 1420-1,466 F r i d a y . 
F r e d Grosp in a n d F r a n k Pa Ik 
fired 291 a n d 285, respective!v 
to pace t h e L a v e n d e r . 
ill! IP : • ; , » , - l:f^j!j|-:5-ii!fH»?PJM!!i-ii'r!iy.!!!M 
a p p o i n t e d w i t h t h e t e a m ' s p l a y 
" b u t e x p e c t s t h e s h o o t i n g t o im 
p r o v e . 
T h e g a m e w a s s l o p p i l y p l a y e d 
•w'.th b o t h t e a m s j ru i l ty of n u m e r -
o u s w a l k i n g a n d p a l m i n g v i o l a -
t i o n s . Don S i d a r w a s t h e onry 
r e g u l a r f rom l a s t s e a s o n ' in t h e 
l i n e u p . a s P o l a n s k y u sed five 
p l a y e r s Who w e r e h o t ' wTtrT The" 
t e a m las t y e a r in a n effor t t o find 
th*- w i n n i n g c o m b i n a t i o n . • D e s p i t e 
t h e n e w o i m e r s , t h e t e a m w o r k e d 
t h e bal ! f a i r l y w e l l , btit w e r e u n -
a b l e t o ca,sh in on n u m e r o u s 
s c o r i n g o p p o r t u n i t i e s . T h e r e b o u n d -
i n g w a s e x c e l l e n t a t t i m e s , b u t C i t y 
w a s u s u a l l y he ld ' t o o n e s h o t a t a 
\ i m e . 
T h e lead c h a n g e d h a n d s s e v e r a l 
t i m e s dur ing : t h e first half . J u m p -
s h o o t i n g G e n e E k h o l m s c o r e d s i x 
q u i c k p o i n t s t o m o v e U p s a l a i n 
f r o n t 8-5 a t t h e five m i n u t e m a r k , 
b u t R a y C a m i s a ' s five p o i n t s p u t 
C i t y — a h e a d . . W i t h f o u r m i n u t e s 
r e m a i n i i y j , LLpsala r e g a i n e d t h e 
l ead T 2 1 - 1 9 , and h e l d a 2 7 - 2 1 ha l f -
t i me a d v a n t a g e . 
, F e t e J o h n s o n , t h e h i g h s c o r e r 
w i t h e i g h t e e n p o i n t s , grot ho t 
* - » i r l y I n t h e s e c o n d h u . l f . H i s s h o o t 
mg; c o m b i n e d ' ' w i t h a C i t y s c o r e l e s s 
. - t r t r t ih of f o u r m i n u t e s e n a b l e d 
t h e V i k i n g s f r o m E a s t " O r a n p e , 
N . J . t o m o v e a h e a d to s t a y . W i t h 
t w e l v e m i n u t e s r e m a i n i n g ; . C i t y 
c losed t h e m a r g i n to 40-3-4. b u t 
Mooses Trip Hunt '6 
For 1MB Hoop Crow? 
The Mooses used gt>od outside shooting- to re ta in t 
In t ramura l basketball t i t le by defeating a tal ler Hunt 
team. 53-49, Thursday in Hansen Hall. 
Mike C a m e r a s , vvho~ierr~Lhe 'win *£ ~~ 
Don Sidat 
Sheldon K a p l a n hi t t h r ee baske t s , f 
end the B e a v e r s ' t h r e a t . 
Ci ty s t a r t e d S i d a t a n d Camisa { 
a t f o r w a r d s , 6-5 soph c e n t e r Steve* 
Golden, and J o h n Wytes and J e r r y ; 
G r e e n b e r g a t g u a r d s . O n l y S i d a t 
and Greenberg- 'had extensive 
v a r s i t y e x p e r i e n c e . i 
S ida t . the t e a m ' s best shooter . 
put in five field goa ls and one fou_l 
s h o t f o x e l e v e n p o i n t s . G r e e n b e r g ' . 
h a m p e r e d b y an" ank l e injury, and * 
\ V \ l e s f o u n d I t d i f f i c u l t t o d r ^ s . '• 
O o l d e n s h o w e d n i c e m o v e s a n d 
rebounding;, b u t needs more ex- : 
p e r i e n c e in h a n d i n g ; off f r o m his 
p i v o t p o s t 
J o h n s o n 
( •aCw 
Z a r a n k a 
K n p l a n 
O r r 
EtKolm 
L o p e r 
6 
0 
1 
3 
1 
6 
• 8 
C . C - N . Y . ( 4 9 ) 
ners in scoring; wi th e igh teen 
po in t s , was a w a r d e d the t o u r n a -
men t ' s "Mos t Va luab le P l a y e r " 
pr ize . —, 
I t w a s a hard-fougrht g a m e , wi th 
t he lead c h a n g i n g h a n d s m a n y 
Limes. The Mooses moved in f ron t 
to s t a y la te in t he final pe r iod on 
•two field goa ls by Arrrie Muller . 
These po in ts broke a 45-45 t ie . 
Mul ler tal l ied n ine po in t s . Ha l 
Ecks te in , t h e t e a m ' s floor g e n e r a l , 
added six po in t s , a l t h o u g h he had 
To leave t he 
6 18 
o o 
o 2 
3 9 
2 4
 1 
S 15 f 
7 J * ( 
T o t a l :i 6 i 
C a r a i s * 
W y l e s 
G o l d e n 
G-rc^r»b^rfC 
S i d i U 
G r e e n e 
H r W c o w H s 
K r a m e r 
B l a t t 
I .ev- ine 
C i o l d h i r s c h 
2 
2 
S 
2 
5 
1 
1 
0 
3 
0 
0 
2 
2 
1 
0 
1 
T 
2 
0 
2 
0 
0 
6 
6 
*T 
4 
11 
-.-» 
* 
0 
8 
0 
0 
midway in the second period 
fell behind 27-25 a t intermix 
The Mooses added one poir 
the i r lead when t h e t h i rd qu/, 
ended. 39-36. 
H u n t , "the t o p H o u s e P l an :• 
was paced by Bob Diem who >••• 
tered e igh t een po in t s . Bob Par.: 
and M a r v Olsen fa l lowed hi: 
the scor ing co lumn. G a r y Be: 
and G a r y Leven a l so chipp t-
with severa l t i m e l y b a s k e t s . 
Th i s c o n t e s t w a s s imi l a r t< 
g a m e a t one poin t , i lei iu?s g a m e , which 
because of an i n j u r y . whip S i g m a A l p h a Mu, 46-42. 
Other, h igh scorers for t he win- ^ t h e Mooses ..oarere a l so una. 
i \ . t » i 19 11 49 
Columbia Clobbers Mat men; 
T a y l o r Registers City's Win 
By Marc Nacson 
Columibia's wrestl ing team, a con tende r for the Ivyf 
l e a g u e title, clobbered the Beavers , 29-3. Sa tu rday on the 
loser's mats . '?' 
PTaTr-»?m«» s c o r * — t * p s a t a -»7. C . C . N . Y . 2 1 . * 
K i r r t h r u v tnte«?*«>d U p a a l a : J u h n s o n ?*. 
/ . < r a n k a ".. K o k h o l m .". G a t e s . C . C . N . Y . : 
<'Hmi»H 4. <itjtden 4 . Gi f e u b e r g . j 
P e r s o n a l f o u l s - U p s a l a : J o h n s o n 3 . G a t e s | 
2 . Z a r a n k a 2 . K a p l a n 2 . O r r 2 . C . C . N . Y . : 
C » m » » Z. G u l d e n 3 . S i d a t 3 . H e r s h k o w i t z • 
W y l e » 5. G r e e n e 2-. G r e e n b e r g . K r a m e r . I 
O f f i c i a l s Kinjr a n d K a p l a n . 
A t t e n d a n c e — 9 S 5 . / i 
V , / I 
ners were Mike Druck ( e i g h t ) and 
•?1 S ieve S i m m s felevenV: "Bob' John-" 
son added a free t h r o w . 
In the first per iod which ended 
in a 10-10 deadlock, the lead chang -
ed hands e igh t t imes . 
Hun t ga ined a f o u r po in t m a r g i n 
he igh t d i s a d v a n t a g e . ~ 
~ ^ c k s t e a n ~ w a s l m f ^ m " J b o f R f 
In the t h i r d q u a r t e r of l as t t» 
t i l t , he in jured h imse l f by c 
ing into the wal l u n d e r n e a t . 
baske t , b u t s t i l l w a s ab le to •. 
four teen po in t s . 
Come From Behind Win: 
Lions Hold Height Advanta; 
In Contest with CCNY Fh 
( T h e Columbia Lions will have a he ight advantage 
nigrht when they meet the Beaver hoopsters in the I 
<- gym a t 8:30. 
Ci ty ' s only v ic to ry was r e g i s t e r -
ed by Harvey T a y l o r in t he 137-lb. 
bout At 147. Mark Miller held his 
opponent even unt i l tin- final round, 
bu t then lost. 
• C i t y W a s h a n i p f i r . i t>\ I n j u r i e s 
iu Mai Schwar t z and Mnrv C'haoeii, 
who did not p a r t i c i p a t e . 
Columbia a!s<> won the fresh-
.uar. i'(niti->t. 22-12. F^.i Ijne 
Beavers , Ai Ftji.>tef won the 167-
]b. ba t t l e and Ron Taylor tied in 
-. h<e 123-*>. ma tch . 
Hoth the va r s i t y n:.d f i*-»hman 
,.iii;i> t ravel to ^vc-w J e r s e y Sa t -
urday to mee t Montc la i r S t a t e . 
I hi- beave r s usual ly h,ivt- more 
-n«. k with Montc la i r t h a n Columbia . 
O.C1PI.Y. a lso has two o t h e r 
.matches on the road d u r i n g Dec-
ember . The t e a m visi ts Brooklyn 
Polytechnic I n s t i t u t e D e c e m b e r 
15 and Yeshiva December 20. 
<Jity r e t u r n s home J a n u a r y 26 
to host Temple .of Ph i lade lph ia . 
O t h e r t e a m s o n t h e schedule 
include Drexel , F a r l e i g h Dickinaon, 
Winston Improving. 
But Not for CCNY 
K i n g s Poin t , H u n t e r and N e w York 
Univers i ty-
Mike Winston 
Coach Dave P o l a n s k y looked up 
a n d donvn h i s b e n c h S a t u r d a y 
s e a r c h i n g f o r a. p l a y e r t o give the 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 7) 
Fencers Conquer Quakers 
By David Hauer 
The Beaver fencing ^eam scored a cpme-from-behind 
victory over the Univers i ty of Pennsylvania. 16-11, Sa tu rday 
in Wingate Hall. >* 
A fencing: m a t c h employs th ree 
t ypes of s w o r d s : a foil, an epee , 
and a sabre . T h e match is 'divided 
into three round.-, (one for each 
weapon) with n ine bouts pe r r o u i 4 -
Coach Kd Lucia ' s men lost t he 
fir.Ni round. <» '•'> dini were losing 
the .~<-toiid. bet".n c they i~eeled off 
Seven consecut ive wins a n d moved 
ahead 10-8. T h e Beave r s never 
t ra i led ajrain. 
C:ty t.n.k the roil. ri-.S. the ep -e . 
6-3, and the saA>re, 4-5. 
Kxeellent p e r f o r m a n c e s were j 
t u rned in b\ v e t e r a n s Leon Aga r -
Onian. V'ito Mann ino , J o « P i t i to , l 
Marsha l l T a s t r i n o . and Gerald 
Zu^ckerman. T h e only t w o - s o p h o -
m o r e s on t h e s t a r t i n g t e a m , S t a n 
Lefkowitz and Alan T u r n e r , also 
did well . 
The deciding f a c t o r of t h e m a t c h 
w a s t h e epee , which is usua l ly 
Ci ty ' s w e a k e s t -weapon. T h e L a v -
ende r fencers u s u a l l y h a v e t rouble 
Coach Ed Lucia 
with the s h o r t t r i a n g u l a r sword . 
C.C.N.Y. t r a v e l s t o N e w H a v e n 
S a t u r d a y t o e n g a g e . Va le , a t e a m 
.which t h e 
season. 
B e a v e r s d e f e a t e d -last 
The Lions a lso h a d a n ed^-
he igh t in l a s t s ea son ' s me 
but lost 83-60. 
V y i n g fo r t he c e n t e r p 
a re 6-6 A r t Kl ink, 6-7 J i m B: 
and 6-7 P a u l M u r p h y . Coach 
Rohan h a s seve ra l t a len ted 
e rs in t h e 6-2 to 6-5 r a n g e ba 
for the f o r w a r d spo t s . Roy r 
boy, 6-4, who scored ni. 
points a g a i n s t C.C.N.Y. las ' 
j t e r , had a good chance to st 
The backcou r t is f a s t , bu-
per ienced. L a s t s ea son ' s duo. 
E r d h e i m and A r t Wolansk 
no long-er wi th t h e t e a m . 
Rohan is c o u n t i n g heas 
sophomores to improve up. 
season 's 3-21 record , which 
the t e a m in the I v y Leagu . 
lar . Two or t h r e e s o p h o m o i . 
be in the s t a r t i n g omi t . 
Columbia h a s ' w * n nine. « 
four teen g a m e s which ha \ 
played be tween t h e team.-
the se r ies commenced in 1-
The L i o n s ' g y m c a n . b e : 
by I R T s u b w a y t o 116 S t r e . 
f r e s h m a n g a m e b e g i n s a t 6.'. 
Tn o t h e r action, t h i s wee-v 
Beave r s t r a v e l to T r o y , N. 
m e e t R e n s s e l a e r Po ly t echm 
s ta tu te in t h e r e n e w a l of a i" 
wh ich b e g a n in , 1938. The -
ended i n 1928, -with- C X J ^ - Y 
i n g a 7-1 a d v a n t a g e . 
